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Partly cloudy with scattered
showers today. Clearing and
cooler . tomorrow. High today
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82; low 66.
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and were goi ng to stay there.
The veto, he said, thould apply
only to major issues; other questions should be setlled. by a maSIDNEY, IA. (JP)-Flve farm
jority vote, while yet others could homes were destroyed and three
be settled outside by the Germans persons were hospitalized last
themselves.
nlrht 811 tbe rellul~ of tornadoes
~A.Hns The big four foreign
The pOint was important in which struck lICIuthe.st Neministers, hopelessly bogged down
braska and southwest low•.
on Germany's political fut Ire, any agreement on Berlin because
The Injured were Melvin
the
Russians
have
used
the
veto
gave up the attempt yesterday and
Stoldorf, rarmer IIvln.. near
plt'st
to
block
actions
by
in
the
tackied the question of a fourE!I8ex, la., his wife and Inf.nt
pOwer government in Berlin. They the city gov~rnment. They Pre- .chlld.
vented
I
E
rnst
Reuter
from
taking
found they could not agree on that
They were taken to a Shenoffice as lord mayor after he was
eJ\het.
andoah
hosp tal alter one of the
elected.
When
they
tinally
walked
Alter eigh t days 0 f talking in
circles on a united Germany they out ot the kommandature and the twisters destroyed their hOlllc.
found the m s e I v e s deadlocked city was split, Reuter was elected
again, this time on Berlin over again by the west.ern lectors.
AJulreI VlUlllllky, Soviet forsoviet insistence on maintaining
the veto i.n all decisions tak!!n el,.. minister, at one point
by a revived fo ur-power allied leemed to Indicate wllllnrness to
kommandature - even those af- 'plaee lIome matiers outside the
control of the kom1ll&ndatuta.
fecting garbage coUection.
But laier be InsWed that a unThe three western powers, led
animous vote on .11 decisions
b,. U.S. Secretary ot StMe Dl!lln
was ''the only way to ..overn."
Acheson, called for a sllDPle majority vote procedure In runIowa' City alpermen last night
Meantime, the deputy foreign
ning Berlin's day-to-day affaln. ministers concerned with wJ'iting pa ~sed three resolutions to spend
Bluntly, Acheson said the west- a treaty tor Austria reported fail- $14,425 for road grading equipern powers had won the right to ure yesterday in their efforts to meni, a police car and drive and
par'kJng facilities in Oity park.
be in Berlin by force of arms draft a joint report.
The council accepted the $11,435
,
bid ot Martin Ross Tractor and
Equipment company, Cedar Rapids, for a "patrol" grader. The
equipment will be used by the
LONDON (UP)-'rhe AJ'ab cbi eftan in Cyrenaica announced street department and wlll be
paid for out of street construction
the independenre of that former Italian norlh Afl·iean colony last funds.
night just as Great Bri tain, which occupies it, offered it local
Mann Auto market's bid of
self-govern01 nt.
$990 and trade-In ot the 1947
Britain already had prepa1'ed a statement ann ounci ng the POftlac for a new etl'ht-eyllnder
local lIelf-ll'overnment plan whcn the stattliog newS Clime from Pontlae for the police departBenghazi that Emir Sayed I d- lIIent was accepted by tbe council. Costs will come from lbe
riSR el Senllssi had proclaimed
"consolidated"
fund.
Cy reoajcB," s compl ete indepenAldermen voted the city park
dence and han promised to commiSSion board $2,000, hall
NEWARK, N.J. (IP) - Herman work for the unity of all T,ihv8.
trom street -eQn~truction and hall
Arons' salesmanship, he conShortly after J'C()elpt '3f the from parking meter funds, fo r
eluded yesterday, was just too
newl from BenPazl, ihe Brl- parking and drives in City park.
effective.
tlsl! govel'l1Jl1ent announced Us
Alter hearlnl' a fourth resoluNoting two men standing besplans. but it was lIOlIIelbing ot
tion reclasslfyinc
residential
ltantly outside 01 tbe door of his
an anti-cUmax.
property to bUllness a.t South
Sprlnrfleld avenue lu....a..e .hop,
The foreign office said that E.
Riverside
drive and MYl1le
Arons went out and p ....ed them V. Di Candole, British minister at
aldermen
set June 27,
street,
In, police said.
Benghazi, told the Cyrenaican na7:30 p.m. for public hearlllJ'.
They came.
tional congress yesterday:
A letter of thanks from Martin
"Britain recognized t he Emir as
Then one took oQt a gun, the
and
Jacobs trailer· park residents
e&br lCooped UP $190 belong- the fredy elected lellC\er of his
people, and as tfie hear ot the touched oft further action. City
In, to Arons, and they fled ..
Attorney WlI1iaq1 Battley remindCYrenaican government."
Candole added tbat the Cy- ed the council that It was his duty
renaic.n ..ovemment
would to enlorce existing city ordinances
have respolUllblUty over Inier- If citiz.ens complained.
Aldermen approved a motion
national atf&lrs, the forein oftbat trailer camps now cstab-'
fie' said.
The foreign office said that the Iished wlth!n the city limits be
British government "forma lly re- permitted to operate until the
cognized the desire of Cyrenaica city used UP It. 90 days for
for selt-government and will take amendlnl' present tra.ller-prohiPRAGUE (If') - The Czechoslo- all steps compatible with its in- bltlve laws. Members &C'reed,
vak government announced yes- ternational obliga tions to promot!' however, lbat the action did not
perm't expalUllon of existh",
terday it intends to control the it."
trailer campe.
appomtment of new priests and
In other action the cou ncil ; (1)
Catholic church personnel.
Seek' to Free Housing
asked the "treet llghts committee
The order rljn head-on lnto a
to continue investigation of repait
new Irtter to th e clergy from Bill from Pigeon ~ole
Archbishop Josef Beran, head of
or replacement ot the present
WASHINGTON nFl-The house lighting system; (2) postponed
Czechoslovak's 9-mllUon Catholics,
again threatenlnll automatic ex- rules committee postponed action hearing on the Woodlawn speed
communication for "collaborators" ye,sterday on the ltmg-range pub- limit ordinance at the written rewith the Communist - dominated Hc housing bill, and machinery quest of Attorney Robert Osmundwas set in motion to bypass the
government.
Lon; (3) sent the request of lowaTh e ministry ot education de. cOlI)mittee if it fails to act soon. Illinois Gas and Electric company
creed that no appointment of a -Chairman Brent Spence (D-Ky), for an electric SUbstation on South
priest, or other church adminiS- of the house banklng committee Madison street to the board of adtrative and prrsonnel changes, which approved the bill two weeks justment, and (4) approved the
would be valid unless p rinted in ago, filed a disC'harge petition
request of V.F.W. Post 531 for a
the government's "Omc;ial Gazette which would let the house take
up the bill ~e 27 withou·t the oarnival on the ~ how grounds
for Catholic Clergymen ."
June 12.
Tbe archbtshop has instructed rules committee's approval.
his priests to ignore the Gazette.
The church's own publication has
been bannrd by the government,
so the archbishop resorted to a
private letter to the clergy.
In It, he Issued his strongest
w~rning yet in Czechoslovakia's
growing religious fight.

Tornadoes Hit

Security Slips, !Job Turnovers
Listed Against AEC Chairman

(ily Council
OK's Spending

.Ull.'.......

New African State Established

Buyers' Market

Czech Communists
To Appoint Clergy;
Beran Defies State

'AEC Officials Face Hickenlooper l
AEC GENERAL Manager Carroll Wllsoll (smoking cigareUe, upper right) and David LUlenthal, AEC
cha.lrman (bow tie, upper rlght). IIRte ned to questioning by cn. Bourke B. Illcken looper ( R - ' ~), (leanIng forward, lower left ) as the joint cOlI,fresslonal committee probe of atomic el\ergy operation , ot,. un derway yesterday. Committee members (toP to bottom, lett) a re enators McMahon (D-Cono ), chairman; Russell (D-Ga); Hlckenlooper; Vandenberg (R-M:ch ), and Milliken (R-Colo).

House Passes New
Veteran Pension Bill
W ASHI'NGTON (If') - A $72a-month pension fOr vet.erans or
World Wars I and rr passed the
house yestex:day, 365 to 27.
It now goes to the senate where,
its backers fear, it may encounter trouble because of the expense.
The budget bureau has estimated
it would cost $65-billion over the
next 50 years.
The bill, substitute for a more
costly proposal defeated by the
house in March, would put into
prrmanent law existing veterans'
admin istra tion regulations unde r
which some veterans now receive
pensions.
But it would liberalize these
regulations, mainly by;
(l). Aaaumlnl' ,hat any veieran
is to tally and permanently disabled at age 65 and;
(2). RemovlllC' an 'existing "unemployability" standard saying
that a 65-year-old veteran who
can work halt a normal day or
earn half a norm al day's pay
shall not receive a pension.

Judge Bars Reports
As Coplon Evidence
WASHINGTON !II'! -

Twelve

MI reports allegedly found in
Judith Coplon's purse were barred
as evidence In her spy trial yesterday on ,grounds publication
Would endanger the national secW'ity.
Federal Judge Albert L. Reeves
sustained the government's obJection to use of t.he pa pers over the
vigorous protest of Defense Attorney Archibald Palmer.
Palmer did succeed In havln,
the documents identified for the
Jury. Th ey Included reports of
FBI agents In New York, Los Angeles and other cities on persons
named bu t not further identified .
Miss Coplon, former Justice department employe Is accused or
stealing cQllfldential FBI inform_Uon lor transmission to RUI.Ia through Valentin A. Oubltehev,
luspended Soviet employe ot the
Ualled Nation~. She was arrested
with Q'ubitohev In New York
March 4.
The ,overnment Tuesd.y Introduced In evidence !everal nu
reports which it laid were found
in the dark- haired eX-lovernment
lirl's purse when ahe wa! appre.
hended.

Chambers Testifies
10' Hiss "tie' ~Tr'ial
NEW YORK -(AP) -lWhittnhr l'halllb('I,); ('!line into f -del'al court yC'!';tl1rduy for anothel' dl'lImatie, rll('l,-to-fac!' . howdown
with Algel' His,~ , thr mHn lie bl'lllldt'd liS Il. li!!l!C ul'pltrl mCllt tool
of a prt'war ~o"irl spy rin ....
'I'IH' ~c(,Jle WII~ r 'Willis 'rllt of that whl'l1 ('hambeI'8 fi I'Ht llH\.de
'hal'~('s Bl-!'lIinst Hiss ~ofol'(' t hI' hOIl"" Iw-A l1lC'ri('un uctiyiti<'ll 'om-

Grolmus Receives
$5,250 Out-of-Court
Settlement in Suit
Out-of-eourt settlement of the
$25,000 auto accident judgment
su it which James G r 01 m us
brought jn behaU of his daughter, Mary Ann, agai nst Marvin .J.
Listerbarger was reached yesterday during the morn ing recess .
In the stlpulallon, which
Judge Harold D. Evans .pproved, Jamt's Grolmus was
a.warded ,5,250 and asse!lsed
court COS!!I.
In the original suit, the plaintif f clai med hi s da ughter was
struck by Listerbarger's car whi le
on her way to country school
north of Iowa City. He claimed
she suffered permanent injuries
as a result of the accident.
In a co unter-claim, Listerbarger claimed that the 12-year-old
g'irl walked in front of his car
from beh ind a trUCk, and the injuries she suffered were due to
her own negligence.
Aller tbe settlement Judge
Evans excused tbe Jury until
10 a..m. Monday.
Attorn eys for the plaintiff were
Swish er and Swisher aod D.C. Nolan, and for the defendant. Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and Bartley.

mit tr(' last Y!'lH·.
Chambcrs, self - styled former
courier for the RUssian rin" stepped to the stand as the star go v,e rnment witness in Hiss' perjury
trial .
Hiss has denied ever knowing
Chambers. He has denied also ever
passing top-drawer state department Becre s to <11ambers, as
Chambcrs ond the government
have claimed.
These denl.ls led '- fedo.-al
rrand Jury to indict Hi.,
Before ChambHs was called 'to
the stand, the crowded court room
was seL abu.zz over an old typewriter which Hiss is alleged to
have used to copy secrets for the
Russians.
The government sa!d mil copied them on the typewriter
and tPnled them over "in wholesale fashon" Q) Chambers.
Government counsel said 25 to
30 FBI agents scoured Washington in vain trying to find the
typewriter.
Then Hiss' attorney announced
the defrnse had 1he typewriter.
Under certaio condlLions, he add~
ed, the FBI can look at the machi ne "all they want."
In his brief appearance, Cham~
ber related his liie story before
and aIler he became a Communist.

Demos Will Renew '
T-H Repeal Drive
W A'tUNGTQN !U'\-Democrlli l1l

Clark Withholds Files
From Senate Committee

Studious Mut to 'GraCluate' High School
"II'C)T", a kind of fox lerrler, .. t quietly yeatercu, u hU mlstr_, Juanita Uvln,ston, I tied his eap
aad ro,m 011 him at tIle!r Savannah, Ga., hOllle. The two-eonataot study mate. for lZ ,.ean, ever ..nee

8pa,

""h

WAl HINOTON'- Da"id E. Lilienthal went "on tJ'ial" bE'fore tong~ Yl'flteniay 0 0 charge of bad maoagement of th
nation' atomic I'ner JrY Pl'Otlram aod w,a . promptl~' II 'u d of
·urity laxity and inability to hold on to vital mployt'.
At Ii jam-packcll, kleilf-lighted hearing befor(' the joint COn[(r SKional atomi committ{'('.
n . WiUi.m F. Knowlaod ( R-Calif ),
fS prlln!:, thl' motlt sen..ational
charjl'e by arinA' hI' hilS infor- Ie "101& or mllplaeed" atomle
rna tion the" mastl'r kc.\· fill''' at ma&erlal, Whet.her recovered or
thl' Ar(.;onne laboMltDrr n,~ ar
Also covered are reports on the
CI~ica!(o. whclle ISOmc uranium
InveaU,atloo ot all atomic tellowoxidt· "an i l\I'd. wa I,,(t opE'n at ship awards-a subject !lnkl'd
times and that ";CllA rd. wl're or- with dl!:~olures that at leut one
dered not to report . ('{'Drity vio· admitted Communist was awarded a ,I,600-a-year rellowshl p-lation .
Sen. Bourke ' B. Hlckenlooper and lecurlty files on a secret list
(R-fa), who broUI[M about the of penons enllalled In the atom ic
Inquiry by 8ceul'in.f LJllenth.l, program.
AEC General Manacer CllJ'roll
atomic commls. lon chairman, or
"Incredible mlsmanagemcnt" of ... WlIlIOn testlf.ed tha.t he k~pt
the atomic prbgram, opened hll ~o .aen"", on the payroll d ~
case by assaillng what he called IPJte obJec"oOl that the )' were
a ": tartling lack of continuIty" I., ... rtllls.
Wllaon did not name the two
vital atomic jObs. He s.id there
sc.ientlsts.
was a turnover ot 87 percent In
He said his action was entirely
some 5,000 posl.i In the two years
ae.parate, however, from th lIveending last Jlln . 1.
man cornmlssJon's decision to clear
Hlcktnlooper, who prOIll~ two otner t clentl.ts for sec-ret
to "produce proof" ot h1I Indletwork after the ~EC's own security
ment of LJlIentbal, said his .t ntl- offl~er had turned thumbs down
mon,. "1!II&erda, w.. on'" the on them.
fjrst. chapter In a "leqtb, book"
The other two were Dr. Edward
contalnlnl' about "U "'pten." , U. Condon. chief of the U .S. bu Hick'enlooper demal')ded that. for reau of s~ndard. and Senator
tne purposes of the Invectlg.Uon, Frank Graham (D-NC), former
the AEC prod\lce 12 group& of preiident of lh Un iversity ot
documen~ coverlna mallY phases Norlh Carolina and onetime head
of atomic developme,nt.
ot the Oak Ridge Institute of nuLate yesterday the joint con- clear .tudie$.
grefSional atomic energy commItLillenthal told congrc'sional Intee voted to make a formel requed veatlgators last week about thc
to the AEC to turr. over 51 x of the Condon-Oraham case., .
12 groups. Th~ A~ q\,4ickly anWlllop'l teatl_ny .empornounced that the .Ix calelorlei' of arll, diverted lhe I Potll,M frolll
documents req\lested wul be sub- tile taae-to.fue lhowd.oWl\ bemitted as soon as possible.
tween LiUenlb.1 IlDCl h!1 aeeu The Ill' includt1l all corn.er, S.naMlr Wekenlooper.
'POndence With lbe FBI .. re,ard
Twice during the opening ses.Ion, Lilienthal Indicated that if
any blame il to be fixed, it should
faU upon the five-man commi:.510n as a whole.
Thl. Willi brouKht out when
'Dead' Vet'Awakes", Relp. Holifield (D-Calit) asked Lilienthal whether the commission
Finds Two Wiv..
aclll a!o a unit or whether It is
"C4tmpartmented."
LUiellUlaI replied that each
eommIIIloner Keepll "total rea,..... blUt'" for tbeman~e
DIeM ., tile ..."..-am.
"If th at is the ca e," HolHi eld.
a:.ked., "then the senator's charge
of incredible mismanagement will
have to be borne by all ot the
c:ommlaslonen?"
After lOme hesitation, LUlenlhal
repUed: ''Yes.''

WII dlree yeal'l old-will ,raduate tro.
school this moatl!. As a PUP, aDd ever lince. Spot
hu ..t contell"''' 10 Juaalta'. lap .. she Itud!eel her homewor1l.. RII bu1l. MIrved lUI apr 0 p, and he
wouldn', ....ve-no' evea for a cat.-willle hel~1JI1 "" ~:.tr....

WASHINGTON (IP) - A senat e
committee, studying way~ to
tighten immigration laws against
'subverl"i yes, was de nied access
yesterday to sfcret government
files at the directio n of President
Truman.
Attorney General Tom , Clark
informed a senate judiciary subcommittee that 0 unlock the files
of some 16~ ofllcials of foreign
governments was " not in the public interest."
ClaJ'k and Assistant Secretary
of State John E. Peurifoy were
.subpoenaed before the committee
to produce files on the 164 perIOns - some ot them ambassa.(\.o rs to other nations, a foreign
mintster, and one a former assi~tant secretary general of
the
United Nations.

cn the h ouse of labor commitier
81!reed las t night to continue their
e{forts to work out a compromise
bill for repeal of the Ta ft..(Hartley
law.
But they abandoned plans to
"beat the senate to the punch."
And Chairman John Lesinski (0Mich ), who had expected to get
a bill on the fl oor within a few
days, said he now "hoped" to do
so by the end of June.
The announcement was made
after a two ~ hour closed doot'
meeting that had been advertised
'as ' a "cards on the table" snlion.
House leaders had hoped 10 get
a repeal bill througn the house
before the senate acts. They were
deteated ' in the first attempt early
last month by a coalition of Republicanl .nd sou thern Democrats
that insisted on keeping mOlt of
the Taft-Hartley provisions on the
books.

Amnesia Over

Mock Air Battle
Plan. Called OH
WASHrNGTOH !II'! -

Plans to

test wtlether the navy's best Jet

JaW YORK ~ - .Thi 8J'JI\Y
sent Anthony Martino, ~he veteran who woke up from a flveyear &Iele of "amnella" with two
wives and three chi id ren , to a
Plyctuatrlst yesterd.y.
As the al'll\Y eou~t to learn
about the pllUled Grs emotional
state, his first wife decIded to untangle their marital mixup.
At her home In Waterbury,
Conn., Mrs. Mary Mirtino, Who
tbought her hUlband dtad for ftve
years, only to' learn h. was very
much alive and "married" to another wom.n. said .he would
"let a divorce 85 lOOn al J)OItlble."
The attractive brunette said she
s:i1J loved ber hUSband, but "ttlere
wu 00 point In cOnUnulnt It" in
view of bll declaIOD to remain
with the other woman, a pert
blonde divorcee who u the mother
01 hll tbree-yeBT~old IOn.
Sbe malTied Martino in ID33
and they have two . ch\l~en. A
boy 11 .nd • glrl' sev\ln y"" old.
Martino went to Oovern~1 uland 1~n to tee b~w be
stood with the army, whlcb reported him mJsaini in combat in
I:urope then gave hinl up for
dead . Army officl.1t aJd Tuesday he milbt be . considered
AWOL. The army rderred bim
to the psychiatrist at Port Jey
hOlPlW tor examination and said
If he II found to need treatment,
he will be "tr4!ated Uke a ..,Idler."

li,bl... can blut the airtor ce'~
bll B-M l uper bomber out Of the
Illy were ab.ndoned yesterday.
The house armed services COMthlttee accepted "far security reas6ns" a decblon QY the joini chiefs
Qt ~t.aft that the test would prove
not\ling and mlsht b e misinterpreted.
The commIttee in a formal n! ~
solution last month requested the
teat to determine wbether, as
&ome navy off\~ials claim, the
twin ~ Jet Banshee fighter can
eatch and down the long-range,
hiJb - flyln& silt - en,loe bOmber
w)llch the airforee claims is almost lavul erable.

Two Davenl'Ort Youths
OM in Auto ..collision
DAVENPORT. lA. !II'! - Two
teen-a,ed )'OUths were kHled and
four others were Injured last nigh:
when a ~.r and a delivery truck
eoWded on hl,hwa), 22 3 1-2 miles
weet of bere.
The dead were Harold McCormick, II, Davenport, .nd Dudley
C¥bba.-, 15, Davenport. Authoritiel .ald that McCormick was
drlvjn, the ear.
AmOn, thole injured were Vacll Cubba.e, 21, Davenport; Aueyat Caluaen, 18, Davenport, and
Dolllld Wakeland, 17, Davenport.
They I we~ pauensers in the
ear.
Th. truc:k driver was identified
u L.J. leiber, Davenport. AuthorIUa aid he -WII injured, but not
Hrlouslf·
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Dodger Pilot Says -

Mus·ial/s Homers Down Brooklyn Brooklyn
Cardinals Win

Pitching
Set
Braves Defeat
* * *
PiHs·burgh, 8·6

Steal One and They Giv,eYou Two

In Ninth, 6·3

By JOE REICHLER

BROOKLYN (JP)-Stan Musial
crashed two home runs to lead the
St. Louis Cardinals to a 6-3 victory over Brooklyn yesterday.
Mu ~ial's second home run, his
eighth of the season, ignited a
tour-run rally in the ninth to enable the Redbirds to overcome a
deficit. His
round tripcame in the
inning. He
si n gle d
and
grounded out in
his ,b atting average from .270 to

BOSTON (.4') - Boston's Braves
took over tirst place in the Na. ti ona l league last night by once
again coming from behind and
beating th e Pittsburgh Pira tes, 86, in a lengthy battle in which
the teams used a total of nine
pitchers.
The Boston victory, before a
20,153 crowd, put the Tribe a
full game ahead of the Brooklyn
Docl.gers and New York Giants who
now are tied for second place in
the tight Na tional league race.
PIUsbur,h ...... . ... 140
Boslon ............ .001

•284.
Musial's
second b 1e a c her
blast tied the
score at 3-3 and
" sent
Brooklyn
Starter Preacher
Roe to the showers. Erv Palica
took over and walked! three men
in succession before he was replaced by Southpaw Morrie Martin.
Nippy Jones put the Cards
ahead with a run-sooring fly.
Catcher Bill Baker's long double
to left-center tallied two more.
The Dodgers threatened in their
half of the ninth, loading the bases on three walks wlth· none out.
Fireman Ted Wilks relieved! Jim
Hearn and retired the next three
ba tters on soft pops to leave the
runners stranded.
AB R 11 0 A
St. Louis
Dlerln,. cf ............ 5
Schoendlenst. 2b ...... 4
Musial. ,C-lf .. ......... 4
Kotak, 3b . . . .......... 3
Sauer, If ............... 3
Northey, rf ............ 0
Morion. ss ............. 3
.Tones. Ib .............. 4
Nelson, Ib ............. 0
D. Rice. c ............. 0
Baker, c ............... 3
Brazle, p .............. 2
A·Glavlano . ..... . .. .. ... 1
Hearn, p ............... 1
Wilks, p ...... . ...... .. 0

0
0

1
0

2

3

I
0

0
0
0

2
1

1

2

0

0
0
0
0

1
1
lJ
0
0
0
0

0
1 0
0 12
0
1
0 1

1

1

0
0

0
0

Tolall .................. !13

6

Brooklyn

R

4
4
0

4

0
0
4
0

0
0
0
4
0
1
0

7 27 111

A· Homered for Brazle In the 8th

AB

0

2
0

R

0

1

1

3

1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

1 2
0 0
2 2
0
1
1 11
I
3
0 5
1 0
0 0

A

Lomba.rdl.

~

,

-

Giant U.prising Spills 'Cubs
., Rain Halts State Final; T
Rescheduled for Today I

•

•

'M ASON CITY (A') - A heavy
rainstorm. forced postponem ent
of the finals 9f the state high
school baseball tournament here
l ast nlgh& after two innings of
play.
Davenport was leadIng Clemons, 4-0, whw the game was
called.
The finals have been rescheduled for 2 p.rn. today.

Phillies Drop Reds
In 10lh Inning, 4-3

3

and

Semlulck .

WP-Ruberts ; LP-Gvmbert.

Baseball Deadlock
A Big Tf!n Oddity

NEW YORK (.4') - The N ew
York Gia nts staged a " lu cky seventh" inning rally yesterday, scoring seven runs on as many hils,
fiv e of them for extra bases, to
plaster the Chicago Cubs, 11-5.
Whitey Lockman Qpened the
scoring binge with a double and
also w ound up the plate denting
with a r un scoring single.
Sid Gordon, who ended the
rally by striking out, tripled
home L ockman with the run that
snapped a 4-4 tie. Gordon rode
home after Bob Thomson flied out.
Willard Marshall then homered,
Walker Cooper doubled, Johnny
Mize walked, Buddy Kerr popped
out, Sam Webb singled. Bill Rigney doubled and Lockman singled
before Dewey Adkins, third Chicago pitcher, whififed Gordon.
Webb, who relieved starter Andy Hansen in the second inning
after the Cubs had scored three
runs to ,take a 4-1 lead, pitched
brillianUy the rest of the way.
He allowed only two hits and Qne
unearned run.
The rookie righthander also ignited a three run fifth inning
rally with a single. He moved to
second on an error and to third
on Rigney's infield hit. Webb
scored as Lockman banged into
a force out. Gordon, Th omson and
Marshall followed with singles to
rout starter J ohnny Schmitz in
favor of Emil Kush, victim of the
Giants' seventh inning uprising.

Indiana, Purdue Both
In NC1A Playoffs .
COLUMBUS, O. (JP) - Fourth
district eliminations in the National Collegiate Baseball tournament will send Indiana against
Western Michigan at Kalamazoo,
and NQtre Dame against Purdue
at L afayette, June 10, it was announced yesterday.
Ohio State Coach Floyd Stahl,
district 4 chairman, said winners
of the l.wo games would meet
the next day, June 11, at a site
to be determined for the qualifying berth in the national tournament at Wichita, Kan., June 2225.
Stahl said Indiana had won 18
and lost 4. Western Michigan 15
and 3, Notre Dame 15 and 6, and
Purdue 14 and 5.

Irish Score 5-4 Victory
Over Pace-Setting Purdue
LAYAYETTE, IND. III'l - Notre
Dame defeated Big Ten baseball
leader Purdue yesterday 5-4 with
Pitcher Bob Nemes holding the
Boilermakers at bay for seven
innings and batting in three o!
the Irish runs.
I
But Nemes needed help from
Reliefer Walt Mahannah in the
eighth when Purdue threatened.
Mahannah blanked Purdue for the
remainder of the game. Nemes-received credit for the win.

Boslon's Harris'Tops
Indians, Fleller, 3-1,

CLEVELAND (,4>)-Mickey Harris of the Boston Red S ox pitched
himseU in and out of trouble last
night and finally beat the Cleveland Indians and BOb Feller, 3-1.
Boston scored two of its runs
on a couple of infield bounders, a
walk and an error in the second
inning. It was Feller's first start
in two weeks and his fourth
defeat against one win for the
season.
Oo. ton ............... 020 000 10G-3 9 3
Cle.eland ........... . 0'10 000 800-1 9 2
lIarrfA and

Tebbetts;

FeHer, Gromek

and lIe,an; LP-Feller.

(9)

He·nric.h's HomerSpills Chisol
CHl CAGO (AP)-'l'he New York Yankees had the big lift
of Tommy H enri ch's 10th ])Qme run of the season last night in
,(' ttin~ down the Chicago White Sox, 3.0, bt>fore 30,371 fans.
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Bj.lon .... , ..... .2~
'lJrooldyn : ...-..... 2:1
New Vork ....... 2:1
SI. Louis ........ 20
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PhiladelphIa ..... 19
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YESTERDAY'S SCORES
St . Louis G, Brookly n 3
New Vork II, Cblc.,o ~
Boslon 8, Pltlsbur,h 0 (nl,hl)
Philadelphia S, Clnclnnall 2 (nl,ltI)
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A four way tie for the Big Ten
baseball championship, provided
Purdue and Ohio State trade victories in the coming weekend series, will produce the second fourway tie in conference history.
iPat Harmon, sports editor of
the Cedar Rapids Gazette, said in
a story Wednesday that t he only
other four-way tie was in the
DETROIT (.4') - Virgil Trucks 1926 basketball season.
01 the Detroit Tigers survived a
He went on to say that the
shaky start and beat the Phila- , same four teams were involved
delphia Athletics 5-4 in 10 innings in the basketball deadlock - Iowa,
last night The victory moved the Mich igan, Purdue and Indiana Tigers into fourth place in the and that the teams had the same
American league standings ahead 8-4 records the 1949 baseball
of the A's.
teams h ave.
Philadelphia ..... .800 00
1
\""'00 0-.
-6
!
=
Th e standings showed that, exDelroll .. . ........ . 110 02 v ~ 1
• v
't
. .
(len lnnlnr.) cept for Chicago university being
Coleman and ItOlar: Tr.elu and Rob· in the coruerence, the 1926 standjnlon.
ings right down the league were
the same as the present standWalcott Says He Will
ings will be if Purdue does not
win the title this weekend.
Win Heavyweight Title
I
MOMENCE, IlL. 1m - J ersey'
Iowa
City
Golf
Tourney
Joe Walcott, getting his third shot
at the world , heavyweight boxing Scheduled for June 4
championship June 22 thinks he'll
The Iowa Clt.y junior championdefeat Ezzard Qharles for the title ship golf tourney will be held on
bu t it'll be a "tough flgh 1." ,
the Finkbine course June 4, fol"He's a good fighter," Walcott lowed on June 14, 15, 16 and 17
said yesterday. "I've seen him four with the Iowa state meet in
or five times and he's fast, h e's Waterloo.
a good 'b oxer and he's smart. His
Boys under 20 years of age are
punch? Y<lu ,gotta respect every- eligible for the meet and boys
body's p unch."
other than the local tourney wino,
ners will be able to enter the
Welterwe;ght Bout Set state championshills.
TJte Iowa' City j unior chamber
:AHJLADELPHIA
Welterweight Champion Ray Su gar Ro- of commerce is sponsoring the lobinson and Kid Gavilan, 01 Ha- cal tournament. Entries can be
vana, yesterday signed for a 15- made by contacting Iowa Golf
round title bout in P h iladelphia Coach Bucky O'Connor at the
Municipal stadium J uly 11.
fieldhouse.

Headin' Back 10 His Braves

Tigers Defeat A's,
Advance to Fourth

TODJl.V 'S PITcnERS
PI Utbur,h al Botlon- (DI,bl)-lIonhlm
10·0) VB. Spahn 15·4)
S I. Louis al Brpoklyn-(al,hl)-Slale y
C!· j) n. Neweombe (J ·O)
Chlo.,o at New York-(nlrhl)-Leonar'
0 ·5) v •. Jone. (5·4)
Clnolnnall al Phlladelphla-(nlrhl)-Rar·
len, ber,er (G·S) VI. RObert. (4·S)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W
L
PCT.
New Vork ....... 26 12
.684
BOlton ........... 2l
lVaJlhln,tol1 ...... 22
Detroit. . .......... 21
Philadelphia ..... 21
Chl .. ,o .......... 19
Cleveland ........ 11

•

:eo

%1
19

OD

.1S68
.!'i.:J'7
.~23

.1J12
.47~

.472

The Henrich wallop off Howie
Judson supported a three-hit performance by Vic Raschi as the
Yankee right-hander gained his
seventh triumph. Raschi's spacing
on the sate hits found Floyd Baker
knocking a third inning double,
Earl Rapp connecting for a single
in the sixth and Jerry Scala
doubling in ilie seventh with two
down.
Only Raschi's wl'ldness ..... he
wild pitched twice and walked
five _ prevented this from being
a coasting job once Henrich got
the Yanks out front with his
seventh inning homer. Yogi Berra
followed with a double and managed to make third. Berra moved
up while Luke Appling threw out
Bobby Brown, but he was tagged
out then ruled safe after a conference of umpires on the basis
of interference by Third Sacker
Baker on the base lines.
Judson's wild pitch sent Berra
across.
Relief Hurler Clyde Shoun was
tagged for the final New York
run on a combination of singles
by Brown and Jack Phillips and
a Hank Bauer fly.
Ne.. York ...... .. .. Il00 _ 201-3 • •
Chlc.,o .............. Il00 000 IIIO--t 8 0

Louis ... , .. 11
SI, .244
YESTERDAY'S SCORES
Raschl and Berraj JUd IO D, Shoun (8)
Boston 8, Cleveland 1 (nl,bt)
and GeUel (0) an. Tlplon: Bomer: NY.
Washlll,lon 6, SI. Louis ~ Cnl,bl)
Delroll n, Philadelphia 4 (nl,hI) (10 lIenrlolt; Lp.Jud.on.
Innlnr')
_ _ __
New York 8, Chlca,o 0 , (nlrbt)
TODAY'S PITCHERS
Now Vork at Chlca,o-Lopd (3·0) .... Harding Elected Coach
Gumpert (~-S)
Washln,lon al SI. Louls--(nl,hI)-S.ar· At West Liberty High
borou,b (S·S) VI. Slarr CO-a)
Boslon al Cleveland-(nlrbl)-Klnder
James F. Hard ing, SUI senior
(4·2) VI. Lemon (2-1)
Philadelphia al DuroII-Brl•• I. VI. Gray from Clinton, has been elected
(4·%)
head athletic coach at West Liberty high school, school officials
Senators 6, Browns 5 have announced.
Harding, who has experience as
ST. LOUIS (,4» - Eddie Yost a player in football, baseball and
and Sam Dente hit home runs - basketball will take up his duties
their first ' of the year to lead next season, succeeding John
the Washington Senators to ' a 6-5 Hunter. Hunter resigned recently
triumph ov€l' the st. Louis Browns to acc.e pt a position . at Atlantic.
last night. Stan Spence homered
Harding's duties at West Libtor S1. Louis and almost singled
erty will in clude teaching physit he tying run home in the ninth
cal education and coaching footin~ing but Bob Dillinger was out
ball, basketball and track.
at the plate.

----NET TRIO ADVANCES

(AP Wlrepboto)
LEAVING A BOSTON HOSPITAL is Earl Torgeso.n, Bost.ln
Braves injur ed first suker. A lth ough his shoulder was still In
a cast Torgeson carried his t wo-year-old daughter Ch r istine yesterday as he was ucom pan led by his wife Norma. Torgeson wfrereel a shoulder separ atlan Ma.y 14 in a game against Brooklyn,
~ he said yest erday th at h e expects to be 'back In t he li ne-up
b y m id-July.

U .S.
LONDON (!PI - Three Californnians Jack Kramer, Bobby
Riggs and Don Budge - stroked
their way into the singles semifinals of the world professionll
tennis t'hampionship yesterday at
Wembley stadium along wit h
Fra ncisco (Pancho) Segura of
Ecuador.

• Medics • Graduates

I~

I

;

• 'Dents
Return Rental Scopes
before June 4ilt

-------.1

Where Does College Baseball Ra te?

After watc~g 41 runs p arade across the plate in the NOrib.
western series last weekend it may se€m hard to believe that Hil
Ten baseball is equal in caliber to A and B league proffSliOClj
competition .
That's the opinion of many observers and conches, includi~
Northwestern. Coach Freddie Lindstrom, willo ~ pent many years I:!
the major leagues before taking over the re in s at Nort hwestelli.

"It depends on what section 01 the ' country the pro lea(1l!s
are In, when you compare Big Ten baseball and the proressional
ganie," he said. An A loop (such as the Western league) 18 one
section of ~he country doesn',t p lay nearly the type of baseball
,t hat a leacue of the same classlficallon does in another area.
The peppery Lindstrom, who battled 10'f John McCraw's Gianb
from 1924 until traded to the :Pittsburgh Pirates in 1932, hold.!
the opinion that Big Te n baseball could be a lot better i1 the boYI
could play against t~p notch opposition during the summer .
"College baseball is hurt
abi lity of the school officials
baseball." By good he doesn't
while holdin~ down a regular

more than anything else by the in.
to let the, boys play GOOD sunun~r
mean. playing once or twice a ~
job.
'

The competition is rolne to stay just where it Is as 1011f II
t h e felloWII spend their summers In the sand lot leacues, he sald.
In the short season at ~chool It's too much to expeot Big Teo
baseball to Improve.
s till, tobe caliber ot play in ihe Big Ten is ~s good or beller
than any college baseball in the country, he said, Lindstrom recalled
the games his Wildcats have played against non-conference clubs
and said Big Ten bnseball is "as good" as any college ball in the
country, at least any he'd ever seen.
From the coaching angle Lindstrom can see no compariwn be.
tween the pro and college game. "Up there (meaning the major
leagues) you think baseball 23 .hours :J day, in college you've got 10
remember that baseball may be a very small part of the playe~1
activities."
"And on tOoP of worrying about winning boll games, I never
know wh en one or more of the fellows won't quite make the class.
room grade."
"You know," he said, "when I was m:Jnaging Knoxville (South.
ern association) I'd get a player one day and put him in the line.up
that night. Now I get a prospect and wuit a whole year to play him!'
Everythlnc cOl1llider e d Lindstrom still likes college coacilinc.
It rives him a chance to live at home, sornethlll&' he hasn't
been able to do since he started playing basebalJ tor Toledo in
1922, at the age of 16.
"I was offered a nice contract to manage in the Pacific Coa~
league this year," he said. "Unless a major I ague offer comes alone
I'll stay in the college game."

•

•

•

After watching .Tnck Dittmer perCorm at second base in the twogame series Lindstrom said that fOr his money Keystone Jack is \he
best all-around second base prospect since Charli e Gchringer rewrote
the record 'book tor the Detroit Tigers .
"Dittmer's the best prospect In the Big Ten," Lindstrom said.
"I saw Gehringer quite a rew times while I was in..Ute majoll
and Dittmer Just seems to handle hlmseJI like Gehringer ~Id , and
he looks good at the plate, too."
"Jack Bruner's got the arm it takes," Lindstrom ventured, but
with pitching prospects il's tough to tell. They'll u. uolly get about
as far as their confidenc will let them."
Which could mean that Lindstrom likes Mr. Bruner's arm bul
isn't so sure about the temperament of the Waterloo fastbailer,

•
In addition
in the Chicago
usually takes a
the importance

•

•

to his coaclling Lindstrom lectures at high s<:hools
area on "Sportsman ship and Tratric Safety." He
well known sports figure with him, to help put over
01 road manners as well as sports manners.

lOW,," CITY TEAM WINS. H -O
Iowa City VFW 2481 defeated
Lanther 01 Cedar Rapids In a soIt·
ball game OIl the Oakdale dlamonr.!
last night, 11-0. Don Bower of the
winners pitched a np-hit, no-run
ball game, setting down 12 Lanther batters on stri kes.

Track Stars on Tour
NEW YORK 1m - Nine oul·
standing United States track and
field athlete.~, incl uding :five OIy·
mpians, will leave by plane today
for an A.A.U.-sponsored tour of
England, Ireland and Scotland.

NEW SHAPES!
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
I

Another ahipment 01 th~_
9NCIt valu.. In a new CIaaortment 01 bent. and illother ruw-d. lilood-emoldnlil
. atyl.a.
$'7.50

$3.50

VALUES

VALUES

Larre BoWl P ipe.

Rough Carved Stylet

$1.98 98c

Store IIom, : 8 :30 to 5 :30 'l' his Week
Op n All Day Saturday JUlie 4

No need to come downtown.
From nOtl) Itntil finals end 11J/l will deliver sandwiches.
lunches, or c()1Itptete meals f?'OIIt 7 A.M. td 2 A.M.

127 Iowa Ave

I

Alan 1I1oyl'1'

•

'\:
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HARRISON GOLF LEADER
WASHINGTON (,4» E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison of Little Rock,
Ark., posted a six-uDder-par 132
to capt4re medal honors in .the 36hole Middle Atlantic qualifying
round for the NaUonal Open
championship over rugged, 6635yard Chevy Chase eourse yesterI day.

NOTICE

J

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-The Philadelphja Eagles report·
ed yesterday they have banned television of home football games
in ordell' to bring more cash cus·
tome r s to Sbjbe [lark.
on television.
"We can't afford that."
Television executives contend
Clark is offside in his tiguring.
An oUiclal at WPTZ, National
Broadcasting company affiliate
here, said that it's "poor salesma nship" for pro tootball clubs
to forbid televising their games.
"Ot all the sports that need to
be sold to th e p ublic," he said,
"pro football is perh aps the. one
that needs the mos t selling. And
w hat better sellin g med iu m is
there th a n television?"

10
10
10

IH.

~------------------~
Why waste time during finals!

Pro GJid Club Bans Tele'vision
A television official retor ted
that the 'Eagles - and any other
professional 1eotball dubs that
might follow suit - are "cutting
their own throats,"
James P . Clark, president of
the Nat ion a I Football League
Champion 'E agles, saId "great
numbers of season ticket holders
didn't renew their order·s this
year.
"We wrote th em to fi nd ou t why
nnd t h ey told us they'd rather
stay home and watch the games

Obambera

Dickson (4). Casey (7) aDd Fill'
,erald:
Bickford, lIall (2), Ho,ue (6), Potter
(AP Wirephoto)
and Ma.l.
A STOLEN BASE FOR GUSTINE as the Chicago Cubs third baseman hits the dirt while the throw (8)
. lUl_PGH·Klner.
e oes wide. New York Giant Shortstop Buddy Kerr luneed for the ball but Ca(()her Walker Cooper's
Wl'- Uall; LP-Muncrlel.
throw went Into center field and Gustine went on to third. The umpire wa(()hinl: the play is Lou Jorda.
Th e Giants wen t on to drub the Cubs at the Polo Grounds yeserday, 11-5.

0
0
0
2
I
0
0
2
0

E·Jone •. RBI-Musial 2, Hodges 2, Glaviano, Jones. Baker 2. 2B-Reese, Marion. McCormIck, Baker. HR·Musla l 2.
Olav'sno. 8-McCormlck, Roe, Roblnson.
Left- St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 9. BB·off
Brazle 2, Hearn 2, Roe 1, Pallea 3. 80by Bra.le I , Roe 3, Minner 1. RO· Brs ·
zJe 6 in 7 innings ; Hearn 2 in 1, {none
out In ninthl: Wilks 0 In I ; Roe 6
In 8; (none out In 11th); Pallca 0 ln 0 ;
Martin 1 in 1·3 ; Minner 0 In 2· 3. PB·
Caml>anellJl. Wlnne r· Ream (1·3): LoBer
· Pallca (Z-3) . U · Robb. Pinelli, Gore and
D0!"OlI. T · 2:35. A·J3,124 paid .

000 100-II 12 ~
600 IDx-8 \0 2

(4),

(4),

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Philadelphia Phillies pushed across
two rLtlls in the t enth inning to
defeat the Cincinnati Reds 4-3
last n ight in a game in which the
score was tied three times. Eddie
Waitkus' single sent Richie Ash0 0 0 2 burn across with the tying run
0 0 0 0 and Andy Seminick's fly scored
0 0 0
0
0 0 0 0 Gran Hamner with the deciding
0
1 0
0
tally.
Tot.l. .. ................ 82 8 8 27 10 Cln.lnnall ........ . 000 010 1110 1-3 7 1
Pblladelphla ...... 000 HI 001 :-4 8 I
B- Walked for Miksls ln 11th
(len Innln,t)
C·Slngled for MInner 1n 91h
Fox, Petersoa (III), Gumberl ( III),
D·Flled ou t for McCormick ln 11th
Fanovich (10), Dobornl. (10), an' now·
St. Loul. .. .......... 100 000 014-6
en: Borowy, Trinkle (0), Roberts (10)
Brookly" .. ...... .... 003 000 000- 3

Reese. ss .............. 3
McCormick, If ......... 3
D·Hopp ... . ............. 1
FuriUo, rf .............. ~
Robinson, 2b .... , ...... 3
Hodges, Ib ............ 4
Snider. ct .............. 3
Campanella, c .......... 4
Mlks15, 3b .............. 3
B·Jorgensen ............ 0
Roe. p ................. 2
Pallea, p .............. . 0
Martin, p ....... , ...... 0
Minner, p ....... , ...... 0
C·Rermansk l ............ 1

Muncrief

BROOKLYN (,4» - It took him
all of six weeks, but Manager
Burt Shotton of the Brooklyn Dodgers bel i eve s he has finany
straightened out h is pitching staff.
"Yes, sir," the silver-thatched
pilot said befQre yesterday's game
with the St. Louis Cardinals, "The
staff has begun to jell."
"for the first. tllne this season I have a set rotation. Of
course, future events wcht force
me to change, but cu rrently I
plan to rotate Ralphi Branca,
Rex Barney, Joe Hatten and
Don Newcombe.
"Pr.e acher Roe, who needs more
rest in between starts, will pitch
every fifth or sixth day. Another
who has earned himself a starting shot is young Jack Banta,
who has looked very good in his
last three relief assignments."
For the present, Roolde Southp aw Morrie Martin will join Erv
Palica and Paul Minner in the
pen. Elmer Sexhauer, the bonus
right hander, completes the lOman staff. He is currently nursing a sore p itching arm.
~hotton was especially
happy
over the recent performances of
Barney and B anta.
Barney, a keen disappointment
all spring, came through in spectacular style last Monday, comIng within t.wo strikes oJ pitching a 1-0, three-hit shutout
al:alnst the New York Giants.
Banta, st rong - armed righthander, up from Montreal, where
he won the most games in the
International league last year,
looked like a coming star whe n
he held the Giants hitless Tuesday night in five and two-thirds
innings of superb relief h urli ng.
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Fourteen Girls in One 'Big Wonderlul Shower ~

Wilma Grossheim
Named Director of
Westminster Gro~p
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HITTING THE BRIDAL TRAIL In the near future are these 14
of Kappa. Alpha Thela social sorority unwrapping ,ifts presented to them ai a shower last nl ..ht at the chapter house. KneeJinf
(lett to right) are; J ane Wykle, AS, Marshaltown: Jeanette Heaberlin, A2, Des Moines. Edna K a rcher,
AZ, Sioux City : Phyllis Troutman, A3, Sioux Clly; Betty Mallek, A4, Glendale, Mo.: Patricia Melloy,
A3, Cherokee; Ann Rutledge, A4, Des Moines. Sea.ted are (left to rllht.) Lu Ann Duman, A2 , Da.venport:
Frances Whisler, A4, Washln,ton : Dona Kad;II&', AS, Boone: DIane Hathorne, A2, Ft. Schnellinr, Minn. :
Caryl Waldecker. A2, Freeport, lIl.: Marilyn Fenton, 'A4, Del Moines: Jane Herrick, A4, Des Moines.

* * *

Wedding Bells to Ring for 14 -

* * *

* * *

Wilma Grossheim, now of Dubuque, will become director of
student activitifs at the P:'esbyterian Westminster
foundation
June 15, Rev. P. Hewison Pollock
said yesterday.
She will. succeed Miss Brainerd N. Covert who is to be married June 12. Miss Covert has
been student director at Westminster foun dation for six years.
Miss Grossheim will begin her
work wi h students enrolled for
the summer session and will altend, with Rev. Pollock . the national conference for Presbytfrian university pastors at the University of Dubuq ue, July 20- 27.
Miss Grossheim is the da ughter
of a Presbyterian mini ster who
served 17 years in Monticello and
Washington, Iowa. S he was gra duated with a B .A. degree from
the University of Dubuqu e and
has a master's degree in religious
education fro m the Presbyter ian
CoHrge of Religious Ed ucation in
Chicago.
She was recently director ot
religious educa tion at the Westminster Presbyterian church of
Dubuque where she w as also dir ector of th e college student gr oup.
Rev.' Pollock said Miss Grosshdm had been called to the Iowa
City positio:l by joi nt aclion of
the local church and the Iowa
Westminster foundation.

Sorority Sisters Get Their Men Marilyn McCreary
Most SUI women w ill deny tha t
they came to college to get a
ma n, but it won't be easy for 14
members of Kappa Alpha Theta,
soclal sorority, to explain where
else they got their spouses.
These prospeclive brides, who
will be waIkiiJg down aisles
sometime this summer or early
fall, were fe ted, last night at
the cha.pter house, 823 E. Burli.ngton street.
Five members of the group are
graduating seniors and the others
plan to complde school here or
"help put their husbands through"
college.
Olher houses on campus have
also been touched by the "getting married" vogue and have recently honored their prospcctive
bride s or plan to do so.
Members of Alpha. Delta. Pi
bonored P enny Dykstra, A4, AI.
lon, at a miscelJanc3us !>hower
last week. L ennie Brea ,,·. A4,
Davenport: LoveIJe Selzer, .\3,
Waterloo; Gwen KE'cb;ner. A 4,
Clear Lake, and BeLty Beuz,
A2, Oskaloosa, w ill be f eted to·
nigbt by m em bers of Alpba Xi
Delta sorority.
Tuesday night showers were
given Nancy Shuttleworth, A3,
Berkeley, Calif., at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house and for Barbara Ernst, A4 , Chicago, Ill., by
members of Pi Beta Phi social
sorority.
Practicality serms to be the
"buy-line" lor many of the shower gifts presented ' to these bridesto-be. In most cases the gifts are
a "community project" with several girls or the entire chapter
goi ng together . Kitchen and linen
showers have been especially popular, as well as personal additions
ior the bride's trousseau.
MARRIAGE LICENS ES I S UED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's offJce to Ian H. 01'abb and
Maria n Emily Brown, b0th of
Iowa City; Leo Cantwell and Lillie Elmore, both of Waterloo, and
to Richar d Carl Manson and Marilyn Satterthwaite, both 01 Oma~

ha, Nebr.

•

STANLEY TO SPEAK
Davit! Stanley, executive director of the World Federalists of
Iowa, will ·s peak on "World Gov, ernment" before the Rotary club
at the regular luncheon meeting
in the Hotel J etferson this noon.

----~~----------------~------------
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VETERANS OF FOREIGN
WARS AUXll.JARY 3949- LeRoy
E. Weekes auxiliary ....of the Veterans of Foreign War s Post. No .
3949, will meet at 208 1-2 E . College street al 7:3D p.m. toda y.
There will bt? ini tia tion of new
members. Officers have been asked to wear white. A sodal hour
will follow the business meeting.
COLLEGE STREET NEIGH ·
BORS - There will be a mee tbOl'3 Friday at 2 p.m. at th e home
ing of the Coll ege Street Neighbors Friday at 2 p.m. at t he home
of Mrs. Mary Hotka, 11 35 E. College street.
-"-7
CATALYST CLUB - The Catalyst club will hold its annual
family picnk, Saturday. June 4,
at 4:30 p.m. at the lower pavilion
of City park. Mrs. Charles The len is chai rman of the event.
Members of her committ.ee are
Mrs. Mervin Brown, Mrs. Fra.neis Skalsky, Mrs. George Mach-

la in and Mrs. Walter Budde.
All members who have not been
con tacted are urged to call Mrs.
I
Thelen to make reservations.
VETERANS OF FOREIG N
WARS AUXILIARY 2581-Memb ers of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliary 2581 will hold a
business meeting tonight at 8 p.m.
in the Community building. Committee members are Mrs. Lawrence Adrian, Mrs. Harry Berridge Jr., a nd Mrs. Charles Anciaux .

To Present Recital

Ruth Wehner, Kathleen Backus Plan Weddings

Personal Notes

An 8-pound, ll - oun.ce boy WM
born Tuesday at Mercy hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ch r is ~
tens!'n, route 5.
l fl'. and
Mrs. Fred Beckford,
603 E. Market street, are the parents of a 6...pound, I -ou nce boy
born yesterday at Mercy h ospitaL

Iowa Senior Wins
Denver Fellowship
ANNOUNCEME ' T IS MADE OF THE ENGAGE- THE ENGAG~J E NT OF KATHlEEN SYLVIA
to Donald II. IhI I a nnounced b y the
Wehn er to Chandler BA K
Garner creve n by the bride-clect's m olh er, f rs. brld!'· eled' parent , 1\lr. and ~lnI. [,flte r F. BackU , Barre Plai ns. Mas
Mr. Itll is th e on of Ir.
Louise Wehner, l\IJlwa ukee, Wis. 1\lr. creven I the Herbert E. liz, na,'eDport. 11 Ba41kus Is a. junior
on
1\lr. and Irs. Paul R. creven, Tacoma, In t he eollcle of lI~ ral art a t
I . he I Town
I Wash. l\-uts Wehner Is a graduale of Ihe Unlvers:t y Women represenlallve on Ihe central j udlcla r
I In 1948 with
of Mlchi, an wh ere s he recei ved a B .. derree In .re- board. Mr. Ih; Ifl'adu led from
olory. She Is now worklll&' for the Iowa. &,eoloaicaJ a B.A. derree In economics. He I now a junior
aurvey and teache flute In the Ul musi C) depart- in the oollere
la.w at UJ. He i afllllaled with
ment. I\lr. Screven received his B.A. and M.A. de- Beta. Theil. PI. oclal fralernity. and Phi Della
crees at UI Gnd Is now work Inc on a doclorate Phi. len) rratern lty. The weddlnc wiJI ta ke pl ace
here. The weddlnf wlll take lIJace June II In MJI- In AUf u I at the Cone-rel ational t'hur41h , Barre,
waukee.
1\fa .
MENT of Ru th Eliubeth

0'

0'

Ha rva rd U Gives
Scholarship to Rat~
Henry AdaMS Rale, son of Attorney and Mrs. Edward F. Rate,
321 Lexington avenue, is the winner of a scholarship to Harvard
university. One.Dt the top four in
his class, he will graduate from
City high school next week with
high honors.
In the competition ot over 1,150 outstanding high school seniors all over the nation, the Harvard committee of scholarships awarded 49 scholarships in 21
states.
The awards are given to young
men of exceptional ability who
have been outstanding in extracur ricular as well as schola'stlc
activities.

Marilyn McCreary, A4, T oledo.
will present a violin recital at
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the north
music hall.
Her program w ill in c1ud e:
"Concerto in D minor" b y J .S.
Bach; "Sonata in F. major" by
Edvard Grleg; "Romanze In F
major" by Ludwig Van B eethoven; "Rhapsod ie I" by Bela Bariok; and Man ual da Fa Ua's ",Dance
Espagnole" arra nged by Fritz
Kreisler.
In the Bach concerto, Miss McCreary wiil be assisted ,by J oanne
lEETING
Dempsey, A I, Seattle, Wash., violin, and a , mall string orchestra.
A general meeting of the Frivol
Sylvia Smith , A4 , Decorah , will staff will be held Wednesday,
play piano accom paniments for J une 8, at 7:30 p.m., in room Eother numbers.
104, East HalJ.

I

Again

DU~N'S

George W. G elde J r., A4, Des
Moines, has been awarded a $1 ,200 graduat fellowship in governmenl management by the
Unlversltr ot !)enver. the SUI political science department announced yest rday.
Gackle is a political science major at UI and will grad uate th is
June. He allended Drake unive r years befor e transsity for thr
ferring to SUI last Sep tember.
The 12-month fellowsh ip which
starts Sept. 14, 1949, is desi,ned
to train students for worK i n evaluation ot governmen t administration policies and operltions.

Make,s Value History
DUN N I S Takes

The lead In This
Store-Wide
Readiustment
of Prices
As has been DUNN'S pO licY through th e years - we have always given
the women of this area the full benefit of every downward price trend.
We feel that prices are now at a new postwar low. Our survey of the
'parkets show this - and the extent to which prices on quality merchandise have been decreased. So we have followed our many-year po\icy. WE HAVE PRICED EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS STORE BASED ON lOWEST MARKET PRICES. Tomorrow - a great Price Re-odjustment sale! We
urge you to buy NOW - for immmediate wear - for all summer for next fall. It's a WONDERFUL style, quality and money-saving opportunity.

. BeGINS TODAY at 9 A.M.

Buy NOW -

You'll SAVE

-

A $1 00 U.S. savings b ond
go to the J ohnson county da iry
'queen who wilt be ahosen this
month, James Swaner, co-chairman of the local dairY' month committee, said yesterday.
The commit tee met i n th e Hotel
J£'!ferson and discussed plans tor
the forthcoming beauty con te~t.
Application blanks for entrjes
will be sent to all communities
withi n the county and a candidate may be sponsored by a commu ni ty or a commun ity organization, S waner daid.
The queen, he added, will represent this county in a distrilC t
contest. The district winner will
compete in a beauty contest a t
the NaNon al Dai ry Cattle Congress in Waterloo.
Qualifi ca tions and further infor mation concer ning the <:ontest
w ill bt? announced at a later date
Swaner said .

I'

COATS

SUITS

Your Choice of a Tremendous Selection

Gifts

of Spring Clnd Summer

Coats - Remember these will be ideal for early fall wear.

the graduate
will want
and use

SIZES:
7 to 17;

8 to 20:
14 112 to

R¥,

30 ~

24.95
29.95
35.00
45.00
49.95
59.95

Coats dnd Suits,
Coats and Suits,
Coats and Suits,
Coats and Suits,
Coats and Suits,
Coats and Suits,

Closeout - 83 .

S~)'le.

c

,

PASTEL COLORED SHIRTS
,
~395

SMART CUFF LINKS

McGREGOR SPORT SHIRTS
~395

HICKOK BELTS

FII;4E BILLFOLDS

COLORFUL TIES

I

• lIll. AND MRS. E. It. SEITZ, Freeport, JII., announce the .p'NubIa. II\III'rla«e of tbelr daul'hter, Martha, to Howard W. Harms, IOn

as

Of Henry Harms, Oelwcln. The weddlnr wlll take plalle Jul,
In
Freepor~. MIg Seltl t. a Iraduate of Freeport Hlrb School and

• wUl rruuale from thc SUI collere of pharmaey. She it a member
of Kappa. Epsilon, honora.ry sorority for lirls In phal'lJlaCl),. Mr.
Banns, a Iraduate of Oelwein Hlrh School and Stjl, Is now a
rraduate Itudent here.

DRESSES

BLOUSES

July

ES

PAGE TIIUB .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Dun n and
Jol1n Robert have returned to
their home in Kansas City , Mo.
They were w ekend guests of Mrs.
Dunn' motMr, Mu. Ralph E.
Reeds. and Mr. and Mrs. James
1\. Reed5, 107 Flnkbine park.

Dairy Queen Here
To Receive Bond

Wedding
Planned

-

$5

00

~250

~2°O

$2

50

Relutar
Values

n.ls
NEW, NEW COnONS
At An AMAZINGLY
LOW, LOW PRICE •••
These are Values to

$

to $'7.95

_• Sizes for Everyon'

AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR SHOPPING
COMFORTI
.~

BREMERS

(OTTON

116, E. Washington

,

.

D NN.'S
f

IU,'~I

SUMMER STORI BOnaS

Dall, • to 5

Saturu, • &0 •

,

.,

350,Regislered
For Hydraulics
Meeting Her~
Prof. Franklin Thomas, Dean of
Students at Cali!ornia Institute of
Technology and an SUI alumnus,
will speak at the Fourth Hydraulics conference which will be held
here June 12-15.
Attendan ce al this year's conference is expected to be the
largest in the his~ory of the meetings. Advance registrations have
been received ' for 350 persons, 25
more than the actual attendance
in 1946. Abou.t 15 countries will
be represente4. including England,
Italy and Palestine. The Iowa
Institute of HydraUlic Research is
in charge.
Tho~ as, president of the American Society .of Civil Engineers,
will lecture on "Water; The Nation's Heritag~ and the Engineers'
Responsibility" at a dinner Tuesday, J'une 14.
He has contributed much to the
development of water resources
in California, ·and ' is Chairman of
board of directors .of the Metropolitan Wate District, Southern
California, ac~rding to 'or. Hunter Rouse, director Qf Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Research. Thomas was awarded the Arthur
Noble ' M:edal for the year 1939
for distinguished service to the
city of Pasadena, Calli.

Sottle-Gas 5to"'.
for Quonset Park

I Try '!~~NE~t!~ Me

F~tti ngs

for gas battle stoves are
being installed in Quonset park
THE RAREST and most irresistible scent in the world, ac- homes, Housing Manager J. Rocording to pel'iumers, is musk. 'fh e Empress J osep hin e llsed it- bert Cotter said yesterday.
The four - burner, apartment.
and fifty year aHer her death, sightseers noted a distinct frasize Hard wick gas ranges are begrance in her boudoir. Tho
ing shipped. from the factory and
world's entire supply of mnsk,
.will
replace the three-burner ker.
explains Jennie Harris in an arosene stoves now in use in the
ticle in Natural ilistOl'Y, oome
Quonsets.
from a species of deor in tho
The new stov.es which' are simiHimalayas.
lar to those used in the barracks
The musk deer is less than two
will operate on bottle gas from
feet tall. The perfume-in tiny
two tanks with an automatic
musk grains-is held in a pouch
switch.
about the size of a walnut, near
the base of his abdomen. When
the deer rests on a rock the musk
is exposed, and the sun, heating
the rock, diffuses the scent, and ,,,,,,••- ....
thus signals the hunters. One
grain of musk perfumes millions
of cubic feet of air, which is a
dubious blessing to the deer, tor 100,000 are slain annually.
Musk comes high in cosmetics circles, which will explain a
ghastly parody once perpetra.ted by a Hollywood, wag. A stick-up man
poked a revolver into the ribs of an aged perfume dealer and whispered, "I'll shoot for your musk:, you old grey head."
1~9.

CoPyrilht.

Healthy Turnout Expected for Baby Contest N'ews Rebroadcast
If you want your child to win the Baby H ealth contest at this To Depict History
years Iowa State Fair, you'd better make sure hes healthy be-

A thirty-minute radio program

cause doctors predict that the entrants will be stronger and describing the birth and growth
healthier than ever this year.
of radio news presentation will be

One child. specialist told the
fair board that this was partiy
due to the addition of vitamins
in the diet. !Better food and less
disease also come in for their
share of credit.
Even since 1940 the average
scores have soared. Last year the
champion girl mis$ed pef\fection
by less than one-half of one per
cen t as ra ted by doctors
This year medals and cups
worth $500 will be awarded to

babies in 29 classes of competllion.
Mrs. F.R. Kenison, Madrid, contest superintendent, said contest
entries must be in by noon, Aug.
10. Only ~hUdren at least 12
months old and not over 36
months cid on Arug. 26 are eligible.
.
. Examinations will start 8 a.m.
during the fair, Aug. 26 to Sept.
2. Premiums will ·be awarded at
10 a.m., Friday, Sept. 2.

C.E. Dodd to Lead
Fraternity Council
Charles E. Dodd, E3, Newlon,
has been .elected president of the
interfraternity counciL Fe is president of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.
others elected were James F.
Nunn, A3, Perry, vice-president;

Ev.erette K. Jones, A3, Osceola,
secretary-treasurer, and as executive members of the interfraternity council, Robert J. Martin, A3,
Des Moines, and Richard Gibson ,
AI, Des Moines.
Nunn is a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Jones a member of Delta Chi fraternity. Gibson represents Phi Kappa Psi
while Martin is a member of
Sigma Nu fraternity.

.

United AJlines bas filed with
Civil Aeronautics Board to
e:&.tend its fami ly plan fo r ;lir
, ~vel to March 31, 195(), United
• A'ITlines Station Manager B. D.
-. ,McWilliams said yesterday.
McWilliams eXplained that und~ this plan a person who is
~er 21 and an immediate memb~ of a fSlllilY participating in
, "the plan may travel in United
Ajrlines planes at half-fare when
accompanied by one or both patents.

~: 0'
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well
dio News" will hear new, blllJ", ." ~~~~
tins of important event. of !be ,~
past 30 years, including ann0Ullt.
ing of the bombin. of Pearllar.
bar and the Invasion ot EuroPe.
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FOR AN OUTSTANDING YEARBOOK

MARKS 104TH BIR.TBDAY

CANTRIlt, IA. IlPl - William
. MartI' who was born il) Iowa be'.tore it bec~me a slate, yester/day. celebrat~d his 104.th birthday
anmyersary.
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Extens·ien of plan
Sought .by Airli~~

Lois Britt, 1020 N. S~
street, flied suit for divorce ~
Lige H. Britt yesterday in lobo.
son county district court.
She chal'ied c e1 and ~
treatment Ihd asked that the
costs oftbe action be charled 10
the defent<fant.
Swisher and Swisher 111 II.
torneys for the defendant.

WI

by Bennett CI!l:'f. DIstr:lbuted by KIng Feature. Syndlc.te.

Peoria Girl Injured
,In Traffi:c Mishap
A 13-year-old girl ' received a
minor arm il'liury Saturday when
she was strubk by a car at the
intersection of College and Dubuque streets, according to police.
Carolyn Reynolds, 13, whose
address was givon as Peoria"lll.,
ran from behind a oar which had
reportedly stopped for a stop sign
at the inte:cscc!ion, according to
Leslie F. Harri$, 1157 Porter avenue, driver of tbe car involved.
In a collision Sunday evening
at the intersection of Dubuque and
Church streets, property damage
estimated at $55 was done to the
two cars involved, police said. No
ini uries were reported.
Edwin S. Lisle, A2, Clarinda,
one of the drivers told police he
was tuming irom Dubuque street
east to Church street when the
accident occurred.

broadcast over WSUl and KSUtI
F'riday at 7 p.m.
"The story of Radio News," title of the lnfClrmative program,
was written and narrated by Jack
W. Dooley, A3, Iowa City, and
Hal A. Hart (Hartvigsen), A3,
West Branch . Dooley is editor and
Hart is assisant sports editor ot
WSUI and KSUI news bureaus.
Both· studnets are majoring in radio journalism.
Listeners to "The story of Ra-

Lois Britt Fill Suit ~ (
For Divorci in Court '

.{

•
Between Iowa Cityancl Ceclar Rapicls

,

.'~

Advertising 'C ompany
•

Drily a short time left of the school year ... and you're thinking of getting

Crandic will take care of you very satisfacto~y.
11's economical transportation, tool Pay only 60 cents, plus tax, for oneway ticket. Round trip is $1.00. plus tax. Use the Cedar Rapids and Iowa
city Railway, for convenience, comfort, economyl

,

., .

C E DAR RAP IDS: AND '.
IOWA CITY RAI
L-WA Y'.
.
IIootr Orandio's> "Rounwltv of the News" each.
Wednesday at&a Saturday at 6:00 p.rtJ,,_.JlVcr
WMT and Sunday at 12;00 p.m. over KXIO

,
I

your schedule ... no matter what

tibe you want to leave.
.) Remember, too, that the Crandic connects with busses and trains going
tQ; all parts of the country. So, if your're going beyond Cedar Rapids, the

,,
I
I

,, ~,ay. Leave via the quick, convenient Crandic. Its 14 daily trips between

Tor-ra City and Cedar Rapids will meet

I
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(Wel~Heeled, --.
: SayjrReuther
;: Of. AS'sailalils

New Flock Roams the Prairie of Macbride Hall

0\'l'1" 5,300 lIawk<>ye., • HI , cnl r Yl'arbookR, will be ready
distribution beginninA' tomorrow, Bu in
Manager H rold
orenson, said ,vcst<>roay.
Those who ha"e alr<>sdy paid for the H awkeye may pick up
copi. by pr ntin;! their ID
card and ~ignjDIl' 8. rt'(' ipt.
gjnnirfg entitled "Contents"

,

DETROIT !II'l - Victor Reuther,
otticill of the CIO united auto
workers, said yesterday "it might
wtll have been Communists" who
shot himJl.nd his brother, presi-!
dent of" the pAW.
Wh\l&wr" the would-be assassin
. 11 Is, Reu\hel\,salji he was "convinced
. the attacks'!l were backed by a
"WIE!~f,!lled, organized group."
"It might well have been the
Communists," the UAW education
director said from his hospital
bed after making a secret sta temen! about the attempted assassination to top police officials.
V[. Her's shooting and
mine .erc 0 Similar that I am
eon\l-{ ed they wel'e perpetrated
by a organfed i!roup with great
finanCIal ba ing," he said.
wait!tl' Ii . ther was shot and
eritl~~.hrJ Wll unded more than 13
montfts . ago by a shotgun blast
in his 'l1pme, the same type Of
attack la~ felled Victor eight days
ago.
~ t
•
MeanwJ:rile, more tban 4,000
pollee :continued their roundup of
"ail kno~Jl- professional gamblers,
racket4!ers, lrJodlums or members

~~assailant.
~UnbV~~~i~e t~r t~:~~cado~uPt~'~

WQn1en Can Become
Air Force Officers
Women may secure commissions
or be enlisted in the U.S. Airlorce
reserve under the same regulations
as appl,Y to male perfonnel, Major
Gener~l ~ul L . WiJJiams, comman~ of' he Tenth Air Force,
said.
Any woman officer, with prior
federal service, who wishes to secure a commission in the Air
Corp reserve, may do so by maklng application to the organized
reserve corp, WAC section, or to
the naval reserve, and then transferring to the women's reserve
section of the air corp.
Enlisted personnel may not
transfer, so it is necessary that
they enl.ist irectly in the air reserve. "j
Anyone in lerested, oan secure
more informaUon from the air
force r ~ng oWce in Muscaline.

k
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"Each person must gel his own
book," S 0 r.e ns 0 n e m p hasized
"There's no point in t . g to
have. a friend lake yourrym
ID card
to get it for you."
DlItribution will be ~ Ilt
&be south eoll"aDee to &be weat
wlnc of EaM balJ 00 t.he 101lowlnl' aehecJllle: to~w, II
a.m. 10 5 p.m. _ A thrOUl'b
11; Siltlunla" II a.m. 10 II 03011
_ I throu~h Q; MondllY, II a.m.
10 5 p.m. - R throUJ1l Z.
It unable to COme on the specified day, students may obtain
their books at any later date
through Friday, June 10. The tntrance will be open from 8 a.m .
to 5 p.m. every day during the
last week of school.
Some persons may hav their
copies mailed it they leave 45
and their names and ad,
dresses at the Dally Iowan busi"CRANES ON SOUTH DAKOTA PRAIRII," a new «roup ot specimens at the sm bird hall, will
exhibited June 5 when museum start members will aet 88 ....des to this and other bird exhibit. In Mac- ness office in the basement of
East hall, Sorenson said.
bride Hall from 1-5 p.m. Tbe group was created under the direction of R. R. Dill, dlreclor of the
Tbe theme 01 thI. year's book
museum. Walter TbleUe did the taxidermy. F. L. Jaques painted the background and the museum
"worklnl' with hands," The
Is
staft made the foreground.
Introduction to eaeh seetlon III
------------------------a. IuD-pace picture of lome IUped of thill Idea.
A two-page spread at the be-

HELD OVER

Civil Service Engineer Corps Offers Jobs

Equipment oprralol's, welders, mechanics, machinist, chan!fers, truek drivcrs, carpenters and general labot'ers have until August 1 to file for pONili611S with the l .S, Civi l ~rrvicc commis.~ion.
,[ho civil set·vi(·(, board of examiners, Rock Islancl, 111., ('ccently reported that app licatio ns for the. e posiliotls with. the civiJ
service corps of ('n~inee rl:! are
now being considered.
as to experience and training.
Applications should be Hied
Salaries range from 91 cents to
$1.57 per h{lur, except for the with the Executive
Secretary,
chauffeur positions which pay B<>ard of U.S. Civil Service Exam$2,350 per year.
iners for corp of engineers, U.S.
A wrilten examination is not Army, Clock Tower Building, Rock
required. Applicants will be rated Island, Ill.
~

LAFF-A-DAY

Thru FRIDAY
Iowa City's Movie of
the Week. "'Tis the
Talk of the Town".

a'

P ,M."

rmul~lra
NOW

tary of the commjuion in Iowa
de- City.
picts a stUdent standing in an art
POs! lions to be fi \led a re in
..
Washington, D.C., and salaries
gallery With Pictures of campUs
nnse from $2,086 to $6 ,235 yearly.
iiIe on both'd
51 es 01 him and a
There is no written test in the
modernistic ali-seeing eye In
exam, but applicant. must furfront.
nish samJXes of their work. Ap- COMMENCEMENT SPUK.UThe book, the 59th volume, has plication blanks must be r~ivrd
Dr. Earl R. Harper. director of
576 pagrs, 20 pages more than in the WashlrWton. D.C., office of
the SUI school of fine arts. '4'il1
last year's . The cover is dark the Civil Service commisaion be- deliver the commencement adgreen with rust-colored printing. tore June 2.8.
dr(ss at the Washln,ton hlch
Further InformaUon and appliA hawk: with its wings spread
school
and junior college at II
encompasses the book and is rab- cation blanks may be secured at
ed out of the imllatlon leather the Civil Service office in the p.m. today. He will speak on ''The
finish. Dark: green and rust have Iowa City opostoflioe.
Open Road to Freedom."
been used throughout the pagu
"noou
OPEN
1:15
P.M,"
START
as the dominant colors.
Charles K. Sibley, G, Huntington, W. Va., painted the six-color
frontispiece, water-color print of
"END MONDAY"
Old Capitol in winter as Been
AT ms BE T IN A COLOaJ'UL
Irom reserve library. An Innovation this year b the placLng of
SPEcTACLE 0 .. ADVII:NTVaE
the senior pictures at the beginMUSIC AND aOMANCB!
nIng of the Haw'keye. "After all,
'ara~ preleft"
n s their book and that'. whes-e
IlHONDA
WilliAM
they belong," Sorenson remarked.
The stalf of the book Includes
Sorenson, Editor John F. Tyson,
C4, Mt. Ayr. and some 50 other
SIll ~~IlIC
persons who gave their time to
the task.
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See the Stars Under t.h e Stars
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QUAlmT

wltII

MURVYN VYE

lIIIU'AI.MIIIr IN 1111

VIRGINIA FIELD
HENRY WILCOXON

111011" .... "IWUT!' I

"The Facts of Life"
"The Colonel's Lady "
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IITo'aJ("80No

"The Alien Corn"

.. flr •• n

2 Great Hits Out of
Your Request Box

BLONDIE

"Isn'r ir a beautiful full moon? J don't have to use my brights''''
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ETT A EETT
You MEAN SI-£ WASN'r
1l-4& LEAST BIT JEAlOUS
WHIiN SHe SAW 'rOu IN
M'J' CAR •• NOT EVeN
A LITTLE elT?

, - - - - PLUS - - - - - .
"Holldt.y for Drums&lelll"
. . Color".n •

"Pla,tlme ID Rio"
• In Otlo. -

Latest World New.

t·.

Lat. H • ."

COMING SATURDAY

and "WOMAN FROM TANGIER"

s••• "

... t ......

"The Kite"

"ENDS

FRIDAY"

mission were announced yester-

the day by Lester J . Parizek, secre-

hOWl

TIlADmOII Of "nil' "

Daily Iowan Want Ads get reKILLED IN TAKEOFF
sults.
VINTON, lA. !II'l - Carl Rehnblom, 34, Ames, was killed yes- ~~~~~~~~~~~~.
terday when his private plane ~
struck power lines and crashed on
- End. TanU. a takeoff.
RAY MILLAND In
"SEALED VERDICT'
l:l~

and

W. Somerset Maugham

Mrs. Siavania Reports
Three Chairs Missing

··Ooor. Open

photographers,

for blueprint operators with the
D. United Slates Cvil Service com-

City haH oUm will be closed
Uri morning d'IJring tuneral services for forner Mayor Emma J.
Harvat, City Clerk George J. Dobrer said yesterday.
Services wI\l be held at 9 o'dock
in SI. Mary's church.
Miss Harvat was appointed Iowa
City mayor in June, 1922, and
was elected to that otllce for a
two-year term in 1923.

1:016-0: •• ____

said.

Three white melal chairs and a
table were reported taken kom
an lowa City residence yesterday,
Pollee said.
Mrs. Ray Slavata, 522 N. y,1inton street, reported the furnIture
was missing from the front porch
of ber home yesterday morning.

illustrators,

....

OHices Will Close
During fina' Rites

IIiNGS HIS. ORlAnlT AND
uaUT ITOIIIS Ie lite SUIIN I

Hunters and fishermen of Johnson county bought nearly $1,000
worth of licenses during the
month oC May, Oounty Recorder
RL. (Dick) Jones said yesterday.
Receipts from fishing licenses
totaled $390, and the combination hunting and fishing licenses
sold added another $600, Jones

•

Boa ornee
Open.
., .:45

:a "0\lIl1 01' DI!'RUIn

C-ounty License Sales
Total $990 for Month

~

Distribution of 5300 Hawkeyes Exams Available for
"0 Begin Tomorrow Morning C~~~i~~~ !~~

Interpreting the News -

LeHers to the.Editor
Alllet&en must Include hand written ..mature .nd .eldrell - bpe·
written IIp.ture. not .ceeptable. Letters become tbe propert, ..
The Dall7 Iowan; we reserve the rll'bt to 'edit or withhold letten.
We .Ul'lest letters be limited to 300 worcll or leu. OpiniODl g .
preued do not neeesaarU7 repretleDt tbOie of The D.lb lowaa.)

By JAMES D. WRITE
AP Poul,n N.w. Anal,.l

United Nations which will hold
rEgular sessions in the Senllte
Chamber of Old Capitol this fall.
The delegates. representing as
many member nations as possible,
will debate the most controversllli
issues confronting the big UN.
Between now and fall reglstration Bill Davis• .Edwin Lisle, and
the writer would like to contact
all students and facUlty interellted
in this project, designated OPERATION UN. We are mimeoaraphing material outlining procedure
and organization which we wlll
mail to prospective and interested
persons.
Bill Davis, acting chairman of
OPERATION UN, will be at home
at 1507 South Main. Burlington,
la.: Ed Lisle at 321 Lincoln, Clarinda, Iowa; the writer ,imply
John Sherer, Hampton, Iowa, for
those desiring to learn about the
project.
I
John W. Sherer
314 E. Davenport
Iowa City, Iowa

*

*

*.

'1'0 THE EDITOR:
I beg of you most respectively
to publish me to the folks of your
widely read journal, my nllme and
ada-ess as a Nigerian youth that
needs pen pals, both sexes in
your country.
Thanks for ·-your early aUention. I remain
Yours truly,
Qaptain Richard Ola Smith
P.O. Box 194
Lagos, Nigeria
B.W.A.

,

Orders (ome ,Fr~m Moscow,
Chi'nese Nationalist D,eclares

;

Russia now controls the Chinese completely, actlne PresJden\
of China Lf Tsung-Jen asserts In the folJowilll' exclullve interview. Unless they are stopped. he says, the world may be plunred
into its third great war.
CANTON, CHINA !II'\ - Gen.
Li Tsung-Jen, acting ' President of
China, said recently the Chinese
Communists are controlled completely by Russia, whic'h has
switched its fi eld of expansion
to Asia after being stopped in
Europe by the Marshall plan.
Unless the Chinese Communists ca n be halted , he said, they
may sweep o,n southward from
China and plunge humanity into
its thir d world w ar.
Gen. Li said he would fight
to the end, that his Nationalists
will defend Canton as long as
possible, and if nece~sary, move
the temporary capital to Chungking. The government will not, he
indicated strongly, flee to the island of Formosa.
LI said that his Nationalist army is poorly fed and that its resources are strained to the limit.
"I deeply need moral encouragement from the United States,"
he said, "some statement or dec1aratioa that your great nation
reaUzes the import of things that
are happening in Asia.
"1 think the United states

I'D

Communists Puzzle Diplomats'

(Kea4en are mvUed to exprea OplDion In Letters to the E~tor.

TO THE EDITOR:
The world is now a neighborhood. The United Nations is mak·
ing it a brotherhood.
Such a statement, probably to
most of us, when viewed in the
light of the present international
tension areas, sounds like a halfcocked, ideological day-dream.
Yet, this concept of the UN -;an international progression toward world community ~ was
formed in the minds of a group
of midWEs t students who recently
made the YlMCA-sponsored tour
to Washington and Lake Success.
A number of these students,
after observing sessions and council or committee meetings for four
days, became convinced that the
real worth and significance of
the UN is not being generally impressed upon the public. Its accomplishments and • below-thesurface activity. it became clear
to us, are not being publicized as
widely as its dissensions and con_
1licts.
We immEdiately saw the danger inhe'hnt in a growing public
indifference and apathy toward
the UN since an organizations'
success is dependent for the most
part on public opinion and support. At the same time we felt
that if a b'ue understanding of
the work of the UN could be
realized by more people, their
faith in the idea of world peace
and in the UN as a means of
aohieving it would be restored.
Consequently, th
YMCA on
campus is organizing a miniature

...

might Und it more practical to
help our army resist communism
in Ohina with moral and financial
help than to be called upon later
to resist communism in the Philippines and etsewhere wit h
American troops."
Gen. Li's statement that the
Chinese Communists are "thoroughly .and completely controlled
from MoscoW" is the first charge
that has been made by a Itigh
Nationalist leader. Ge.neralissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek, whom he succeeded as acting president, never
made such a charge. Tille recent
declara\ion by Li was Nationalist China's answer to the viewpoint that Chinese Communists
are nothing more :ijlan homegrown agrarian reformers.
The interview was the first the
general has given since he succeeded Chiang as the....leader of
China's 4S7-million people.
"Make no mistake about it," the
general said. "Soviet Russia plans
to use the Chinese Communist army to start <International warfare
in the Orient now that the Marshall plan has blocked off Soviet

Communist victories in OIina
are causing diplomatic heartburn
in a number of. world capitals.
This is the uncomfortabte question that always arises when a
major revolution takes ~lace and
other nations begin feeling out
each other about whether to ncognlze the new regime - and if
so, when and how.
In the case of Communist (,hina,
heartburn is by no means con~
fined to those capitals who don't
relish the prospect of admitting
officially that a fifth of the human race is going into the Communist bag.
Take Russia. Moscow may be
quite anxious to line up the Chinese vote in the U.N. security
council. The Chinese veto po,", el'
would give the Sovipt veto a
well - earned rest and
would
strengthen immensely the ).7'!"eslige
of the Communist bloc.
H.wever, b recopJse a Communi., I'overnment in China
may involve • serious chul'e In
Soviet polley. Up to now Kus·
.Ia hu played her CbJnese cards
close to her chest. She I • .the ..Iy
major power to lind her amballador in China to C.nton
with the reful'ee Nailon.Uat rel'ime.
Russia has kept her frontier
with Communist China pretty well
closed.
Indeed ever;r outward sign is
that she has gone to great lengths
to do nothing which might endanger her specia I treaty righ ts
in Manchuria.
This treaty, signed with
the
Nationalists in 1945, gives her
about the same special position
on Chinese soil that czaris,t Russia used to Mve.
The Chinese Communists do
not appear overjoyed about it.
Quite apart from the fact that
they have not yet set up a central
government which claims the
right to be recognized, the f:hinese Communists are ILkely to do
some quiet but intense bargaining about that treaty before they
swap ambassadors with the
U.S.S.R.
This brings up the whole vital
question of how much actual influence Russia has Of will have
in Communist China. Both powers are going to belong to the
Communist family of nations, but
there is much suspicion - and
hope - in Asia that China might
turn out to be an unmanageable
brother.
expansion in Europe for the time

"no not the American people
understand plain public statements by Mao Tze-Tung (Chinese
Communist leader) in Pekin that
in the event of a third world war
he wm stand side by side with
Soviet Russia?
"Do not Americans realize that
this statement synchronizes exactly with identical statements by
other Communist leaders in other
parts of the world? That it is all
part of a global pattern?
"Roosevelt and some of J1is
diplomatic advisers were betrayed
by Stalin into 'b elieving that Chinese communism was something
special, in the nature of an agricultural reform movement. It is
true that it did encompass some
small agrarian reforms. !But the
content of the bottle is 'basically
and fundamentally Moscow."

/

Burning ,Ou~ Bridges Behind

The welltem nationa - in,cludlnl' America - are torn
between tbelr dellre for trade
with China anel Utelr reluctaliee
to recopile the fact. that they
are laslnr her - outwardly, at
leut - to communism. They
could refUie I'eCOI'nltlon, but
they need to traele with ClIina,
and there 1& Quiet but keen
A.nl'lo-Amerlean competition on
the bUllnea level to mMleuver
for a dominant Ibare of that
tndc.
However, friendly busin~s relations with China offer probably
the best chance to influence hEr
away trom Soviet Russia, because
Qhina will have to buy many
things trom the west that she
can't get elsewhere.
However there are stm other
caUses for heartburn over Communist China. The future of all
Asia is involved.
Britain, France, and the Netherlands want to hal'jg on to coloniaL interests. America, while helping th08e countries In Europe with
ECA funds, is trying to help replace the outworn colonial system in east Asia by building up
businpss and local self-sufficiency
- and stop the spread of co/Tlmunism too.
Asiatic countries, In varioUI
.taces of turmoil, are &r7lnr to
usert themlelve& &I free a~
IIIf-eletermlnlnr naUonll. The
bour 1& late. and the createSt
of them aU - China. - Is tumInr to communJsm, an internationalist method. to rain a nationaillt end.
Thus there are many contradictions in the Asiatic picture, some
of which, at least, could be resolved by the appearance 01 a dynamic policy by the one nation in
the world with the influence and
resources to supply the key neec;ls
to Asia. That one nation is the
United States. The ~!tort to line
up a common policy toward Com ~
munist China is a hint that such
a dynamic policy may be in the
making.
.
But it must be more than dynamic, it Asiatics speak the truth .
They see both communism and
democracy on trial, and will judge
by results rather than promises,
by fair treatment rather than bitter words. They want peace, rather than war ~ hot or cold. If
I know anything about Asia, this
is our last chance there.

* * *

Solutions Spawn Crises

I

By TIlt: A SS OCIATED PIlESS

We're the grl!a t research kids
The history of our times Is a
in this country, and being faced history of i'Ollpt afloSwers to the
with the big question of what to Russian problem, most of them
do about communism, one might
have supposed that we WQuid
have hired experts, sifted out all ing in a bookkeeping of loyalty.
the attempted answers of the hisPerhaps there is somethln, in
toric past, and worked out some- the tidal wave of anger that comthing fresh, creative and stream- munism arouses- in anti-Communists that is responsible, an elined.
•
••
motion so ragin, that it puts II
INSTEAD WE have impro- oheck-rein on thought ifself, and
vized, and, on the whole, we have forces action into a choice among
improvized drearily and ineptly. a very few, by n()W famiU81', patTake, for (xample, the matter terns.
of loyalty investigations of tederal
personnel. These investigations
WE NEED CONTROL, to sCtlve
requir,e enormous work and latge our prOblems,-'a'nd we .know that
expenditures. I wonder if they an,er is a surrender of control;
have reduced by one man-hour I we know. or ought to know, that
the amount of pOlice, activity that it iii quite dmpossible to build anyis still needed to guard against thing in a blind rage.
real disloyalty, say. 9pying. I
We know enough from modern
doubt" it.
psycho'logy, also. to understand
It is my feeling that just as that a rage which cannot find an
much routine police work is outward expression is very likely
needed 'as before the investiaa- to turn inward, into self-detions. And if you look closely into structive~s of 9ne kind .or athe thing you will see ~hat these no~heri and 1he almost casual colinvestigations, without in any lapsing in our time of important
way solving the crisis in our re- countries wohich have built themlations with Russia, have pro- selves around the single theme of
duced a new crisis of their own- anti-communism would seem to
a civil liberties crisis.
lend force to this notion.

~~r:~:g 1~~~~::~li~~d o~n~::

*..

•

•

•

SO NOW we have two crises.
Russia and civil liberties. And the
federal budget crisis makes three
- for the very <sharp budget crisis
of the moment stems dir~tly
froon the fact that we feel we
must spend $22-billions next
year on arms and foreign 'Bid to
head oft Russia.
Our attemptetl solutions spawn
new crises, criSes which stand at
one or two removes from the
master crisis or out time, but
which are, perhaps , more imminently dangerous to our national
equilibvium than the big one, the
main one.

•

•

•

YET THESE attempted answers to Russia, costly and dangerous as they are, have been
adopted without searching and
critical historical study. And our
cen tury is rich in preceden ts
tending to show that the solutions
we hav,e worked up are not, on
the whole, very promising.

*

• •

ONE F£ELS ALBO that communism itself depends to a degree
on the hope that its opponents
will so entangle themselves in the
crises produced by their own attempted angry solutions tha t they
will in the end be able to solve
nothing. One searches in the tangle tor answers that will have in
them something of ooolness, precision, accuracy, restraint, humor,
understanding, - the kind of
qualities that more OT less go
with suecess.

•

•

*

I HAVE NO such answers. except that, on the EiSler incident,
I think we should have waved
the ma'n on to Poland , turning
the thing to our advantage as a
demonstration of almost intolerable Iorebearance, and at our ease
in our ()wn minds - just a6 I
feel that a cool but direct American warning to Russia alrainst a ggression would have been more
effective thaI} the expensive, de-

Incidentally, Mr. OccidentalChinese students at SUI weren't surprised
when they learned of Shapghai's occupation
by Communist ,forces. These students reported many people in Shangh~1 expected notbing
worse under Communist occupation.
As a matter of record, wire dispatches for
the last week befOTe the Chinese Communists
marched into Shangbai told of mass executions in the streets ,b y N;-ationalist soldiers.
Some of Shanghai's people even welcomed the
Communists because they saw in the occupation an end to what they termed "iegal looting"
by Nationalist troops.
The dominance of cOplmunism in China
seems to the western mil}d a thing beyond
comprehension. To get the Picture as ille eastern mind sees it, you must Igo ba.ck 26 years
and glimpse China emergin~ from the throes
of the Manchu warlord dynasty.

Chinese communism was foundea on the
principle that tbe land should belong to the
peasant. Not so with the Kuomintang. They
were a party in power and saw no reason
to divide what they had worked so hard to
get. Hence. the war between the two parties.
This war actually has never ceased. Chiang
has struggled always to eliminate the Communists - drive them north Into Manchuria.
To gain support from the peasants. the Com·
munists have promised to re-distribute the
land to" the peasants.

•

Economy Gets a Brush Off It's just like havina a Volstead act Bgainst
excessive federal spending. There isn't a soul
on Capitol mil - Republican or Democrat who isn't solidly in agreement with the forces
of economy.
But when it actua'lly comes to laying off
the stuff, funny thin as happen.. Veterans' pensions, understandably, is oQ 1'I0t political issue.
It is popularly believed that to vote allainst
a vets' pension is to commit political suicide.
In the JI&It, lel'lIJa.tlve leal ror pleulnl'
the veterana bas been tempereel by ~nomIc
bone lellJl. It wu Jut luch a elellcate b.l·
ance wblch IWUnl' al'.lnat t~e ,recent Banllm
peDilon plan.
Rankin, undisturbed by the defeat. 1n.troduced another plan i,pto his t veterans commit·
tee. Instead of lavishing hUlle pensions upon
aU veterans ",gardles. of !feed as Rankins's
orl,inal bill did, the water-downed version
was more cautious.
• It offered ~2.a-month pel1jSlona for 6~·year
old veteran. of both world Wars provided they
pus a test of need. The1terans committee
- over Rankln's objections
proposed another
lest - that of "unemploya ilfty".

I

y .. tercla, ~ h.ue
el on &be bill.
After t_ hours 01 lukewa,p.. elebate, It wu
......uv.. SI6 to 11. II't.- In ~tleU 11 not nee·

..,
I'

, ,.

"

•

fensive huddling of lhe Atlantic
pact.
It is along such lines that we
must try to think. Our .problem,
four years after the war. is not
whether we are going to be as
strong as Rus9ia, but whether we
are .going to be the first nation
in history that will be able to
think cooly, clearly, economically
about the communist prCtblemand that's a tougher test than
merely beirtg strong, tougher and
more trying.

Iowa Union Board
Picles New OHicers
A tive-man executive committee of the Student Union board
was elected Monday at 4:30 p.m .
at the Iowa Union . The I'ommitter
will serve during the fall semes·
ter.
Officers elected are Bill Tandy,
.A3, Pella. president; Don Guthrie,
A2. Iowa City. vice-presidenti
Jeanne Larson, C3, Mt. Vernon,
N.Y.• secretary ; Don ,E dwards, E3,
Davenport, treasurer. and Bob
Brose, G. Iowa City, delegate at
iarge.

WASHINGTON - Gene ral MI).
tors paid $ ~ 6,2 07,4 44 in sala ry aile!
bonus to officers and top execu.
tI ves In 1948. re)Xlrts to the Itcurities Bnd ex change commissilili
showed yesterctay.
Charles E. Wilson. GM's presi.
dent and dircctor of the giall\
aulomotive corporation, receivlI\
$516,000 in the form of salary
cash bonu s Dnd slock.
'
Albert Bradley and Marvin E.
Coyle, key li eutenants to Wilson.
pocketed $441 ,274.60 and $440••
999 .60 r espt:ct ively. They are Jis\..
ed lis execu tive vice presidents
and directors of the company.
Th e payments, covered in the
corporation 's ann ual report file<!
with S~, do not include income
tax deductions. The bureau of in·
ternal revenu e w ill take a healthy
bite from all the payments, in
many cases more than 75 percent

McKenzie Named Head
Of SUI Party Committee
James B. McK enzie, A~ , Appleton, Wis., was elecLed cha irman
of the all-u niversity party and
enterta inment commi ttee for lhe
1949-1950 session yeslerday.
Anne Smith, A3, Galesburg. III.,
was el ected secretary and chairman of publicity and Richard R.
Colville, A3 , Ceda r, treasurer.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
T'.ncl~1,

8:00 a.m .
8:15 a.m.
8:30 • •m.
' :20 a.m .
' :30 • •m .
8:45 • •m.
11):00 • . m .
10:30 a.m .

June

e.

19C9

Morning Cha pel
News. Kaufman
Morning Serenad e
News. T ripp . Danielson
TIme Out For MUlio
The Bookl helf
After Break!ast Coff...
Little Known
Rellfl ou s Groups
News, Guthrie
Songs by Thomas L . Thomss
Excursions In Science
Rhythm Rambles
New.. Minshall
U.N . Story
Musical Chats

11 :20 a .m .
11 :30 a .m.
II :45 a .m .
12:00 noon
12:30 p .m .
12 :45 p .m .
\:00 p .m.
2 ;00 p.m. News, Eastman
2:15 p .m . Sw ...twood s"ren ad e
2:30 p .m . Sel ections from G ilbert
and Sulllvan

3:00
3:15
3:20
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00

p .m .
P.m.
P .m.
p .m.
p .m.
p.m .
p .m .
5::!.? p .m .

B:oo p .m .
7:00 p.m .
7 :30
7:45
8:00
8:U
8:30
9 :00
9:30
10;00
10 :15

p .m .
p .m .
p .m .
p .m .
p.m .
p .m .
p .m .
p.m.
p .m.

Memorable Mll slc
Home Front

New s. Johnson

Prolldly We Hall
Iowa Union Radio Hour
Tea T ime Melodics
Children '. H ou r
Up To Th" Minllt ••
Dooley. Wolf
D inn e r Hour
Great Episodes In
Amertra n His tory
Talent Time
New•• Habib
U .N . Today
Stories t o R . m" mhcr
Mus ic You WAnt
DralTUl H our

Cam pu o Sho p
Ne ws. Elliott
SIGN OFF
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Here again, it is hard for the western m ind
to understand what makes a proposition like
this attractive to the peasants. They I lways
have been taxed beyond the point of hardship by the rullng clique', be it warl rd or
Kuomintang. So even a promise to redistribute land sounds good to them.
* *
Weakened warlords feeling public opinion
Of course the Communists never have had
for the first time grudgingly permitted a young an opportunliy to show just how much good
writer to set up a nominM government at
they will do the people. They never have had
Canton in 1923. His name was Sun Yat-Sen, power long enough in the same area. But after
architect of the new-born Kuomintang centuries (If ,b eing squeezed .out at nearly all
sOon to be the dominant pa,rty in China.
they earned, the peuants are willin, to take
Sun named one of his lieutenants, YO\lng' a chance on the Chinese form of communism.
Chiang ·K ai-Shek, to head ' the leading miliNo one has ever proved conclusively Chitary academy. Chiang rose In power till he
nese communism is Moscow-directed. And on
commanded aU China as Kuomintang chief- the other hand no one has proved diflerently.
ta in by 1927.
But time itself has proved what life under
Chiang suppressed the Communist rebellion , the Nationalists, the Kuomintang. is like.
waged civil war on the Communists and ruled
That's why Roosevelt sen.t Marshall to China
his people with a proverbial iron hand.
- 'to find what could be done about the rotRising at almost the same time as the Ku- ting .chian, government.
omintang was the Chinese Communist pariy.
That's why there's been such controversy
Both parties were dedicated to one prinCiple about U.S. finance for Chiang in his war
drive rthe {oreilner out of China. against communism.
first When this aim was accomplished, their meth.
That's what makes ,t he Cllin.ese peuant willods of dividina the spoils differed.
ing to take a chance under communism.

• •

Top Salaries Paid l:,
By General Motors
Revealed to SEC
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bad.
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VMeralil ... ... ....
been
• sll'nllJc.nt pOl1lon
tbe re.eral hudl'et;
$5.5-billlon Is .1Iotecl for It In the new tHe
budl'et.
The (lbjectionable part of the house', action
was its attitude and its flaunting of economic
considerations.
The original' Rankin
,met with violent
opposition and debate. The house took better
than two days finally to decide its fate.
Yesterday'~ bill yawned Its way through in
two hours. The only issue W&l the "unemployability" test; John Rankin perlOn'ally brought
it up.
ne veteran. admInlltraUo.. _m.titI the
S8 7ear COIf of the bill to be ..............
But wtthoat &be tell of "UJlIIIQtIo,ablltt,",
the co.t would 10&1' . . $U ..b1Won.
The house .truck out the "unemployability"
lest and sent the bill to the lenate by an
overwhelmin, vote.
,

0'

.,m

.,
"unemplo),abillty"

• • •

Perhaps the telt of
was
not a wise one. But when Ita conaequences
are measured In tens ot billioni ot doll a ra,
it surely waln't ,Iven due c:onalclerltlbn in
two hours time.
That's the way It I, durlll' 'prOhibition. Keep
up a pious front. but don't let It Itop you
from havln, a ,ood time.
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In tbl! Preslclenl'l
oflleel, Old Capitol
Weclne&day, June 8
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Concert by the University Band , Uni()n Campus
Thunday, June 9
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Concert Ca
by the University Band, UnIon
mpus
9:00 p.m. - University Senior
Party, Iowa Union
Frld.7. June 10
1 : 4~ p.m. University Commencement Exercises, Field House
6:00 p .m. -

te~:30

Close of 2nd semes-

Monday, June 13
1:00 p .m. _ 4:00 p.m.-Summer
Sc!hool Registration , Fieldhouse.
Tuesday, June 14
8:00 a.m.-12:00 and 12:30 p.rn.
Registration, Fieldhouse.
'
3
3:00 p .m. - 5: 0 p.m. - j The
University Club, lea-music, Iowa
Union.
Wednesday. June 15
7:00 a.m. _ Summer session
cla sses begin.
Tbunday, June 16
7:30 p.m.-The Un ivel's lty Club,

p.m. _ Third Annual Dln- P arty Bridge, l owll Union.
Sunday, June 19
ner; SUI Emeritus Club (Classes
7:30 p.m. _ Sun day Vespers,
West Approach Old Capitol
'84, '89. '94), Currier Hall
S.turday, June 11
Monda.y. JUlie 20
12:30 p.m . - Second Annual
10:00 a.m. _ J unior .. College
S il v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all Workshop, House Cha mber Old
classes of 1924) Iowa Union
Capitol
3:00 p.m. - All· Alumni Coffee
Tue da , June 21
Hour
8:00 n.m.
J u n I 0 I' College
6:30 p:m. - Third Annual Gol- Workshop, How Chomber Old
den Jubilee Dinner, (aU classes 01 Capitol
1899). Iowa Union '
9:00 a.m.-.Th e University club,
8:1~ p.m.-Commencement Play CoCfee Hour, P or lner Bridge or
University Theatre
Sewing, lawn Union

intormatloa rerardinl' data beYonel this sohedule,
r ..enaUonl in the otrl.ce of the Pre Ident, Old Capitol,)

(r...
1ft

GENERAL

NOTICES

TIl'

GENERAL NOTICES .houlel be deposited with the city editor of
Dan, Iowan In tbe newsroom In ...t Hall. Notice rnu I be IUbmilteel b, I p.m. lb. d., precedlnl' flnt publication; they will NOT
be accepted by telephone, .nd musl be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTIN .nd SIGNED by • reiPollllble pe!'lOn.
KAPPA TAU ALPHA meetlna at 7 p.m. June 2. Final discussion
In room N-I East hall at 3:30 ot plans will be held. 'fhe Booklet
p .m.• June 3.
sub-committce will make 118 re-

port.

PERSHING RIFLEME~ will
turn In uniforms before ~ p ,m.,
ROTC STUDENTS. MS 1 and
Jllne 2.
2 studenl8 will turn in unUormS
ond manuals during week from
ALL STUDENTS who have May 31 to June 3, 1949,
locker a ..illlmen" at the fitld·
bOUle mUlt cbeck in by Jun. 3.
ZETA pm ETA wili meet for
election of oltlecl's In conference
oauNTA'ftON COMMITTEE 1'Qom 2 of {OW Il Un Ion at • :30 p.m •
meetlna in 221·A Schaeffer hall June 2.
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Menlto 'Organize for Optimism'
A group of business and pro- - -- - - - - - - - --

Th e meet ing was held for the
men who are interested in learning more of the aims and operations ot the Optimist International.
The Optimists work toward developi ng a philosophy of optimism
in their Iives, and toward an active interest in good governmenl
Th ey have a special interest In
working with American boys.
The Opti mist International, with
clubs in the principal cities of
United States and Canada, cooperate with local youth groups, in-

fessional men met last night to
plan for the organization of an
Optimist dub.
Each new Opti mist club is sponsored by nn active club - in this
case the Cedar Rapids Op timist
club, which sent a delegation here
to help with the planni ng of the
local chapter.
'the delegation. wa s l ed by Wyatl Maup in, past district governor lor the International Op timist
club; Dr. Dale A. Myers, vlce-

eluding the YMCA, Boy Scouts
and 4-H.
.
They work with j uvenile courts
and boys' homes.
T he Optimists' slogan is ''Friend
ofthe boy." Membership IS limited
to two
from each type of
business or profession.
The orgaruZlltlon meetings will
be held at night. Later the meetings will take place during noon
lunches.

Vetter's Store Honors Hull for Long Service

.•

Robert W. Hull, 801, Seventh
avenue, wh o is beginning his 35th
year with Yetter's department
store, was presented a wrist
wa tch yesterday for his loyalty
and service to the local l irm.
Chris Yetter, president of the
firm, presented the gilt at a meeting held before the store opened
"
'f
for the day.
COMMENC~T 8PEAKEil
Hull, who h as lived in Iowa
Pro!. G." , .' J;U~.w.t, of the de- City all h is life, is the buyer of
par tment of physics; will be the linen, woolen and rayon fabrics
commencement s~aker at K aia- at the store.
mazoo college, K alamazoo, Mich.,
Monday. His topic will be "SaVing .
•
One's Creative' SeU."
WANT AD RATES

president of the Cedar Rapids Optimists, and Richard F . Nazctle,
Cedar Rapids attorney and graduate of the SUI law school.
Stafford P ile, J efferson, Mo ..
was chairman of the meeling last
night and will r ema in In Iowa
City until Ihe new club is t ully
organized and has decided on its
projects.
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Buick 1941 4-door. Clean, good
condition. Fair price. Call 6838.
'35 Plymouth. Phone George, 5127.

,

1940 Mercury sedan. Very good
condition. Phone 61M.
1937 Chevrolet: Excellent cundition. Best offer. Dr. W . H. Olin.
University Hospital Ext. 442.
1948 V-8 club coupe Excellent
motor, radiO, heater, good Ures.
$300. Call 4390 or Women's Gym.
1936 Studebaker. $125. Dial 6430,
5:15 to 6:15. Good buy.
--=--~--------2"'2

Automotive

•

!

You will fi nd this embfem on homes everywhere. It it
a sym bol of ind ep e nde nce, laith, and confidence in the
future.
P e rhaps there'. one on your door.
The re'. a very special thought we'd like 10 leave with
you in connection with this true American emblem.
Right now Opportunitll i. knocking to remind you that
y ou owe it to yourself, to your family, and to your country to ta ke part in the current United Statel Savini'
Bond Drive.
Your opportunity- Thi. is youti"opportunity to let ..ide

Married graduate student desires House trailer, 1948 Glider. Ex·
comfortable fur nished apartcellent condiUon. Complete bath.
ment for summer session. Call J _ Big savin, . 627 Orchard. Ander·
cobson, Ext. 2264.
son.
- - - - - - - - - - -Conn "Conqueror" model tromGraduate student an<! wife de ire
bo
I
bell Good.
net rim s s .
con·
furnished a partment for summer dltJon. Phone 4609. 300 South Cap5eulon only. Write John Russell, itol.
Box 105, Anamos'" Iowa.
..,
L. C. Smith typewriter. $30. Call
Want to £ub1et? Gr duate student
8-1166 ott r 8 pm.
and wife need summer opartment. Call Ext. 3727 alter 3:00.
Want to Buy
102

101 German Mauser Model 98 rllies.

MiSoellaneoWl for Sale

Best ca h prl~s. Phone 229L
Piano, $35. 717 Flnkbine or dln! Brin, to 328 South Governor.
7467.
Used com mer
books. Phone
Nearly new Kod k S5mm with
8-0825.
range tinder, 1 lither case, and
nash attachmen t. .. price of or- Set of I dy's golf clubs. Phone
22/10.
Iglnal cost. Pederson Motor Sales.
Photostatic copies.
South Dubuque.

Scharr s,

5

Music and Radio

able

prices.

WAYNER'S

East Washington.
100 lb. ilJe IJ:>x. Call 8~0177

107 P assengers wanted to Tulsa, Oklahom a, leavln4 J une 11 . Phone
5501 evenings.

Driving to Maine about J une 8.
Will ta1m on ; h lp driving,
<
Outboard motor, Lawson Sports- share expen es. Phon 9159.
man. Run 14 hours. Call 6838. Passengers to Dallas. Texas. LeavTuxedo, size 39. Perfec t condling Ju ne 6. Dial 8-1430.
t idn. Dial 7855.
Tranaportation Wanted
ll~
Piano, $30. Dial 7946.

92

Simmons walnut
Dial 7855.

House trailer with Electric refri&erator: Simmons bed, baby
bed, studlo COUCh , ventilating fl\n,
full-sized range. Exceptional valUe. 407 Riverda.le.
You join 10,000 other people when

Photostatic copies. Scharr.. II S.
Dubuque
- - - - - -- - - - - - ASHES and RubblJh haulln,.
Phone 5623.

'E ntlre first !loor of co-opera tive
you read the Want Ads.
apartment house. 4 rooms and
bath. Kitcl:len just remodeled.
DIXIE'S POPT CORN
AvaJlable atler June 15. Would
consider late model car as par- Fresh, hot, delectably seasoned.
So good and so good for you.
tlal payment. Phone 7855. IU8 South
Hauling trash. Cheap. Dial 7253.
Summit.
DIXIE'S CARAMEL CORN
Personal services
38 Have you read the Want Ads to5 S. Dubuque
day? Do it nowl
Baby tendlng, 50c per hour. Tranaportation home. Phone 81029.

,

a.m., 6:30 pm.

FINE USED CAllS

TYPEWRITERS

1940 Dodge Tudor sedan
1947 Panel truck
1946 Dodge Club Coupe

Stop In and see the new
80),.1 Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Addlng Machinu
MOTOR CO.
Dial 2842
tor immediate dellvery.

regularly. part of your ..vi",. for your future, and your
country'a future. Thia it your opportunity to invest more' Help Wanted
in United States Savi",. Bonda.
,
One Dally Iowan <larrler route
GARTNER
open in Northeast Iowa City. 205 S. Capitol
You know what f*lCC of mind it wUl be, too, to have:
a .ubslantial amount of *mtlJ' in United Stat. SavinCl: Apply to Mr. Schlnkel, Dally 10- _ _ _...!-'--_ _ _ _ _ __
WIKEL
Bondj on hand for the time when JOU need a reMl'fti wan Business Office, 'Basl!ment
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
East Han between ~ and 6 pm.
of cash.
124% E. College
Phone 8-1051
All makes and models
THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL
Besides, you let back $4 in 10 short yean far "'fIIJ '
You ecm leU thlDcia you
1931 Ford Tudor $52.5
$3 you inv..t now.
NEW MODEL
doa't DMCi •••
EHRKE AUTO SALES
So take part in the PayroU Savini' Plan where you '
TYPEWRITERS
Ulal 8-1521
"Want Ads will sell articles you 1132 S. Linn
work, or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank if the
See the new
have no use for, but which may
Payroll Plan it not available to you.
L C Smith Super Speed
ALWAYS A ~GAIN AT
Also
, · Or, if you are alfeady enroUed, buy atra bonda now. be bargains to someone else.
BRAVERMAN IJ WORTON
All makes and modeJa
Call
4191
today
and
place
your
Some day they will come in mi.hty handy.
VSI» CARS .. DUCKS
of portable typewrltera..
ad. Costs are low, results u4ually
Look Ihll ODe lIVer todal'l
good, occasionally wonderful.
19f7 Plymouth Tudor
Keep yoUI' old typewriter
Also '35, '38, '37 modelJ
In good repair Dally Iowcm Wcml Ada
BUVDlIIAN .. WOILTON
Guaranteed workmansblp.
211 E. Burlington
The People'. Marbtplace

:n

I

'INVEST IN U~S. , SAVINGS IONDS'

Clark'. Home Babrr

MS

~

1 and
un iforms
~ . eek from
I meet tor
conference
t 4:30 p.m.,

103

Golf clubs. Left hand, eight Lou ls-

KEEP IN STEP DURING
SUMMER MONTHS
Get out last year's summer shoes
and bring them dow n to Roger's.
They'll put them in good shape
with new soies and heels. Let
Rogers put you in step with their
expert shoe repair.

ROGER'S R'TEWAY
Across trom the Strand

Read the Want Ads Dailyl
Every day lher" ore new
offers of merchandise and services. Only by reading tl\e
Want Ad s daily can you be
sure you'U see the ones you
want.
The bargains in Want Ads
are always new. Check them
today.

Dally Iowan Wcmt Ad.
YU P.uple'. Marketplace

Need. a Good Car
For Your SUDUDer Job?
LOOK at &heaes
'47 Olds '78' Club SedaD
4.2 Pontiac
40 Chevrolet
40 Buick

TBIS. WEEK'S SPECIAL

PUT MORE OPPORTUNITY ,' IN YOUR FUTUREI

,

SOl. (Cont.)

bed, complete. Ride for two to New Orleans or
viCi nity, J une 10 or It. Share
expenses, drive. Call Ext 44 36.
75 lb. icebox. Phone 8- 0825.
Modern basement apartment, 3 or
_ _ _
4 men. Kitchen. 1III E. Market RCA table model radio phono- Ride to Emmel.!.burg, viqinity
Tu esday or Wednesday. Cau
after 6 pm.
etaPh. Good condition. $30. Oall
Jay, 4145.
28,*4.
Small apartment for summer. Call
Mr. Cheriniss, 3157, after 7 pm. WAte rf~1l maple di ning set: table, Ride for two New York, June 8.
Share driving. expenses. 232
alx chairS, buf!et. Rose davenApartment In town of Riversfde. po, . and cnlllr. blue IOCCllslonal Hawkeye VUlaee.
Dial 9659 days.
chair. Matched walnut end tables Student wants ride to California
and coffee table, end table lamps.
at end 01 semester. Drive and
Furnished apar tment for mar- Priced r ight. Phone 7373.
share
expenses. Call 8-1527.
mornlnes,
rled couple. Call
106 ~ S. Gilbert 5t.

Apartments for Rent

Graduate student
(ex -painter)
will paint f urnished apartment
for use during summer session.
We r epair all makes of sewing Write Russell Larson, Anamosa,
machines. Singer Sewing Ma- Iowa.
chine Company. 125 South Dubuque.
R~ea~l;.....;;E8:;.t;..;ate;;.;.;.________~g.&

CurtaiJ18 Laundered. Dial IIt2, •
HIS IS. AN OLD COLONIAL KNOCKER with the tradi·
tiona l emblem of the American eagle.

Mi8C8llaneou. for

Woman
university
irutructor Motor bicycle. $50. 230 Fairchild
wants furnished apartment for
Street. Call 3460 after 6 o'clock
summer
·on. Ce.n give excel- Used Mayta, washer; Ske.lau
lent references. Write Daily lowD·I 1
range. ..a 6251.
an, Box 5-H.
Lawmnower. Antique bed, comSln 1 tude t ·th
ge 5
n '!'
summer e~plete. Phone 8-1029.
ploymen! deSIre roo m WIth
cooking pnvlleges University Ext One brown Botany # 500" suit.
3809 evenlnp.
.
.
New. Must sell. Call Ext. 4642.

,.

,

T

Wanted to Rent (COnt.)

•

e's dropping .: by
to cal~ 00 y-ou !

Presldeaf.

....- _...._ _--.......- . . - - - -

Guaranteed repain tor all mak..
Home and Auto radlo!. We pick..
vllle Power-bllt Irons. $45. Call up and deUver. Sutton Radio Sfty.
Ie4. 331 E. Maral. Dial 2288.
W
__o_oda
__
rd_,_4_1_45_._ _ _ _ _ __
B & L microscope, adaptable for Motorola radios ar tops for yOU!
binocular attacllment. Bought In
cllr. F Ine Motorola models de~
1947. $225 (759: of JIst p rice) . liver "living room tone" rlih l on
Call 8-0041 evenings.
the highway. Drop in to
th m
today.
WOODB
URN
SOUND
ERROOm!. Call 7485 after 5 pm.
Membership In Iowa Flyl na Club.
Fly for $4 an hour. Call Clappl- VICE, 8 Ea£t College. P hone
3 double rooms for boys. Opposite
8-0151.
Woolworth's, 115 S. Clinton, 3rd son, 3157.
floor.
When you think of brushe. , lhl~ Riden Wanted
111
of
FULLER
BRUSHES.
Call
Passengers
wllJlied
to
Los
AngeDesirable room for lady. Close In.
2751.
les, California, leaving J une l3.
Dial 6729.
Phone 8- 1777.
S-I-n-gI- e- r-oo- rn.
- -D
- i-a-1- 9-2-1-5.- -Watches for graduation at reason-

1946 Ohevrolet sedan; 1946 Nash
4-door; 1941 Ford sedan; 1941
DeSoto bedan, radio and heater;
1936 Chevrolet sedan; 1935 Ford
sedan. See these used cars at 19
East BUr I i n g ton. Convenient Summer rooms for men or couples in spacioUS high ceilinged
terms. Ekwall Motor Company.
home. Plenty hot water. Showers.
1936 Buick. $95. Graduating. 906 E. College. Dial 8-0357.
Phone 9t 72.
1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con- Rooms for boys. One block trom
University. 2532.
vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon
or evening.
Be Wise Men! Move next door
to campus for real convenience.
1946 Linc~ln. Overdrive, radio.
heater. Very good condition. Reserve your room at Market
Manor now. 8- 1592 after 6 p.m.
$1095. Dial 8-07 16.

I

R

..,r"'O"_.....~...,..__-~--=.i. o . - - -

and Found
11 Help Wanted (COli£)
------------Lost: Tie clasp with Phi Lambda Summer school .tudents w.nted
Upsilon key attached. Reward.
to sell recommended Item.
E. M. Peters, 114 East Market.
Make $50 - $150 per week. Inquire at Iowa City Surplus, 4 E.
Lost: large blue notebook with se- College.
mester's notes. Call Dick Rosj bs
f
t d
P ar t-timl!lo 0
open or s u ents
enquist "997
B GENE.AHERN
', .
attendlne summer session. See
y
• - - - - - - - - - - - . Green MacGregor jacket at 105 Mr•. Woll at Smith's Restaurant,
F or consecutive insertions
Schaeffer Hall. Dial 7645.
11 South Dubuque. Appi¥ in per~" ;;~~"" "
One Dal' ........... _....... 8c Del' word Lost: gold Elgin deluxe watch Ion.
AND J ELLY ~
Three Dal'l ...... .......... ltc per word Sa turday night. 0811 4186, Tyler. "Wh,.....e-r-e~S..h.... W.....e~GO-----5~i
BEANSI' '' :
Six Dal" . .............. ..... lSe per word Reward.
_...;.;;_~_ _ _...;;._ _ _~...;.
.. .. HM" NO
:
One Month ................311e per word
Judd says that a wall flower is a
: WOND~ UNCLE :
• 'IJ.IOl.FGANG IS •
Cl Hied is I
Lost: lady's Crosby wrist watch
girl who wears a aweater to 'keep
Friday. Reward. Dial 7178 or warm. But it you want to cool off
ass
D p ay
\
GRUMPY
i
"18
~
-ror;»..y I .One Day ........ 75c pe-r col. Inch, 1.
at a picnic, the ANNEX can help
Six Consecutive days,
.
•.... . . . .0 ·····'··'
. h PeraonQl8
12
you-from cases to kegs.
:
per d ay ............ 60c per co1. mc
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch T b lId
nd
f
LOCiiUi
71
u . a sou
reserve
your ~...;.;;;;-.----_-_
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Check your ad In the first Iuu~ It
future . . . your family s fu- ... loaned OD eameru. I\lbI.
appe.... The O~lly 10w.n can be reo ture . . . buy U. S. savings bonds
clothln" Jewe'-, etc.
oponJllble for only one Incorrect Jriserllon. r ....11 1arly
,
~3
-.Rellable LoaD. lot J:. BurliDltolt
DeadUnei
Y-T--T--~~---r.~,---~
as .
Auto. for SOle - tr.ed
21 lnatructiOD
81
Cl sllied Display ................4 p.m.
Line advertisements .......- ... 5 p.m. 1940 OldsmobUe sedan. Very good Ballroom da nce lesson.. MlmI
saturday, all advertiSing ....4 p.rn.
condition. Ext. 3631.
Youde Wurlu. Dial M8S.
Brl~ AdverUsementa to
1936 Chevrolet. Very reasonable.
Phone 8-0855.
Iowa Oity Commercial Collt,e
The Daill' Iowan Baalnesa Office')
for eUlclent b usiness training.
Baliement, £Nt HaU, or phone ; '35 Pontiac 8. $100. Phone 8-0888. New claaes June 14. 10116 E
Model A Ford - add miles of Washington. Dial 71144.
pleasure to your summer. Call ' y to D
DI I 3780 after
a . A. WE DIO
7482.
&.earn
ance.
a
5. Harriet Walsh.
OIa .. lno. lIla. .p.
1941 DeSoto Coupe. Radio, heater.
$775. Ext. 4026.
Rooms for Rent
91
If you're looking for an In- Rooms for girls. Olose In. Dial
4253.
expensive jalop to knock around
in, here' s a buy. '33 Chewy asklng $75, but wlU haggle. Call Rooms for men, near campus. Dial
8-1592 after 6 pm.
Ext. 4646.

~

STAFFORD P ILE

•

men

J 'M NOT MUCH I'\f £NTERTAININ~ B UT
LUCKILV L"" ST NIGHT WHEN J. 100K
YER. UNCLE WOLfGANG OUT.
'THINGS BROKE IN MUk FA'vOR I
... DEY WAS A BIG PARADE DCiWN'
l'OWN WIT' LOTSA BANDS,
AN' WE WATCI-lED
IT FER. TV.O IOJRS
WHILE EAT IN '
J ELLY BEJ\NS !

Get a .ride home after Finals
With A Daily Iowan Want: Ad

e

SpeciaUzin, in
Kolaches, rohlike, and pIe.
109 E. Burllniton Dial 8-1021
No dellverie.

MAHIll BRds. TR.ANSJ'ER

I'or eWclent rutnl.tut.

Iowa ' City's Morning Newspaper

Movilll
and
Baaage Tralllfer
Dial - 90H - Dial'

New Cdrl Are Comingl
Don't get stuck with your
old car. Prices are dropping,
because ne.w cars are easier
to tel.
A Want Ad will help 10U
sell your car. Call 4191 now
and place your ad.

4191
YU· PeopJ.'. Marketplace
Dall, Iowan WaDi Ada

'40 Chevrolet ........ t ._ .•. $625
. A-I Mechanleall)r

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES

Pbone 3474

Dubuque and BurllnltoQ

GOOD CLEANING PAYS OFFI
You"'feel better, look'" better,
work better, when your clothes
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleanrne makes
COD cleaning tops In town. Call
todayl

COD CLEANERS
1" 8. Ca,....

l-Da, 8erYIoe

,
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Students expecting to tak e buss R home at tho elld of th e s '.
mester should make I'csc)"vations in IldVaIlCC, a~cording to P. E.
Spelman , Un i?n bus depot manager.
Spelman said this i!l especia ll y irnpol'lI.lIlt if st ud cnt~ piau to
go bome betwccn Junc 6 and n.
"If studcnts mfLke rcservation~ well aJ Il'lld or time We will be
abl e to hav > extra bm;8('8 Oll
hand to take ca rc of the load," tlolt manager B.I>. McWilliams
said.
he said .
that most of the space
Spellml\f't VJt:el11 rcd the "res- forHethesa id
June 3-11 perJod had alervation 8 ' in ad vance" system ready been bOOked. He add·cd that
was used 1ast year with good an extra plane might be put into

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Margaret O'Brien, wbo sobbed when
her motber got married, was grinning with glee yesterday whil~
}Irs. Don Sylvio huddled with lawyers on tbe fa test way to shed
her bandleader h.sband.
"¥aggie is very happy at the
way things are working out, said
the movie moppets mao
But she added firmly,"Maggle
hael nothing to do with this,
though."
"Naturally, I'm miserable .nd
'upset r have lteen ever since
'the weddlnl'. There was too
Walter Steiglemall, associate
,..eb pubUcl", about l& .11. I
professor of journalism at Indiana
wall&ed to walt."
university, wlll join SUI's school
' l;Iandsome
'th Slyvio thwasn't grin- of journall'sm staff tor the Bumn Ing, el e~, over
e way his mer session, Prot Leslie G. MoellIrle! marriage to the actress' ler, school director, said yestergraying mother had, worked out. day.
He1 . said he w,ouldn t let her go
Stel' gleman wl'II teach copywhhout a battle.
reading and editing in News
_ "Pm 'OIDI' to flrbt this thin, Workshop In. He will also assist
;bee.uae r stili love Gladys. I wIth special projects and research
;pever would h.ve _rr1ed her work.
,r I dldn" love her," he said.
The visiting professor's news-'
',I'm hoplnr lor a reconcllla- paper experience includes edltor.
h ' f th Alt
(P) T
... "
NOll.
s Ip
e ' oona
a.
rlbune

Steigleman INamed,
To Staff ofSm
Journalism School

results.
Studenb pl.nnlnl to go home
via the Chlcaro, Rock Island.
and Pacific railroad will find
plenty of seats available, accordlnr to Ticket Arent F.E.
Meach.m.
He slad that arrangements for
extra coaches had already been

°
~~
hedge~
~
~~~~~~~)~~
"hetber ' the big-e~ chlid star Journal, copy d~k work and fea-

~~

ture writing fOf thel Baltimore
American and the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, eight years with
the Associated Press in New
York, Pittsburg and Harrisburg,
Pa., and work as the managing
t'ditor ot the Harrisburg Morning
Telegraph.
He Is also the author of .a textbook of.feature \VI'iting which will
b~ published this fall by the ~acmillan company, ~nd has. wntten
more than,1 oo articles which have
appeared In some 60 magazines
including thel' Saturday Evening
Post, Colliers, Esquire and COronet.
Steigleman's journalism articles
have been published by the Journalism Quarterly, Ed~tor & PubIisher and Public Opinion Quarter ly.
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TAtE COMPLETED BENTON STREET BRIDGE AOADWAY gleams In the backlToun4, bat &he concre~ ribbOn will IIOOn extend to South Riverside drive. Jensen cOlllltructlon COmpany ' worker. yeaterday\ placecl .teel reinforcement rods between pavlnlr forms on the west .p....acll. til tJi4, brwri. .t. cOmp~ny ofrlelal said pavlnl' of tbe approach would belrln today. The road surface will be If leet wide
when completed. Pavlnl' of the road depends upon avallablllty of ready-mixed cobprete ~nd weather
conc'tttlollll, according to tbe city engineers office.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______:_=------'

Year's 7th Polio Victim
AdmiHed to U. Hospitals

--

Check the Want Ads for a part 1
full-time Job. '
."
~I

'ra'veling Facilities Re,adied

Bridge Approach Readied for Paying

Margaret O'Brien's Mother t
To Ask'Marriage Annulment

bad busted up the marriage.
N1'b&t would JD&ke qulie.
ster" but r can't talk about It
lnow. If and when my Wile nIes
her .nnulment .ult rll make a
etatement th"t w:Il1 be interest: lnr readlnr,"
. The cheerful MiS1i O'Brien ot
testerday was a far cry from the
sulking child at her mother's weddlrtg last February in Palm
Belich, Fla. Margaret kicked up
a fuss beforehand and at first
' f d
'
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operation it the demand is heavy
enough.
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$17.95 r~~~ll

Bothell Infant Dies;
Born Here Tuesday

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bothell, 1818 N. Dubuque,
died at 10:15 a.m. yesterday ill
0 s pit a I s, oftlcial~
made to take care of the passen- University
there sa'd ·hThe
hlld as b
I .
C
worn
ger increase and that reservations Tuesday. Th e baby's father is a
need not be made ahead of time. dental student at SUI.
Those who expect to ro home
Officials also reported I.he death
by United Airlines, bowever, of John iPeterson, 67-year-old La
Porte City resident, yesterday . He
should ret reservations In Im- died at 11:30 a.m. Peterson wa s
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storage
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treasurer.
Rep!,!!sentatlves named to serve
on the Panacea comll)ittee were
Donald Hayes, A~, Des Moihes,
and Walter McMahon, 03, Clinton.
P f C W d Th
'
ill
ro . . 00 y
ompson w
continue as faculty ad'/iser to
the men's honorary fraternity.

Hultman Elected
President 01 ODK

The seventh Polio patient to be
treated .at University hospitals
Eva.n Hultman, A4, Waterloo,
,since the tirst of the year and was elected president of Omicron
the :fourth since the begLnnlng of Delta Kappa, men 's honorary fratthe polio useason" entered the ernity, at the first meeting with
new members, yest€rday.
"active" ward yesterday.
Other ODK officers elected were
The patient, John Rayman, 7,
ElbeJon, was admitted to the hos- Harlan Hockenberg, A4" Des It'll cost
'MOines, vice-president; Marion L.
article
pitals , Tuesday for diagnOSis.
Hospitals otficiails described the Huit, G, Iowa City, secretary, and to place
Ralph Woodard, A2, 1"ort Dodge, rdurn It
boy's condition as "poor."
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you more to replace an
you've lost than it w!ll
a Want Ad Vlhlch may
to you . .Call 4191 now.
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ON THESE

BUYS

Hel

now I
izes th

. Do All Your Shopping

"

at Brenneman's

PIII: I \' :~ · ll

STRAWBERRIES
'HONEY DEWS
WATERMELON$
CANTALOUPE

.

,

We Also Carry a Complete
Line 01 Fresh VEGETABLES

,

lrom our Garden - Radishes,
Green Onions, Fresh .Rhubarb,
,
Berries and LeUuce

ri~li! 1./
'.

if

FRIDAY, ' JUNE 3
•

,

t\..- H F'riday, 8.'- 5

can

" l~Q '~ St;lturday, 8.-·12

Wilson

WI"'n'.

•

ViennaMorSausage
23c
.
Pork &Veal can 59c
SWEET PICKLES

I

Wilson's

CRESCBNT

35C
Cold Meats ",Cheese
1 pln&,

, ,

YOU MUST .HIVE YOUR ID CARD!'
Book. can be picked.up at the southwest entrance
of East Hall. You can get ·copy anytime
. . AFTER
your name is eligible. Be sure to bring your I D'
card because you ~ust pick-up yo'ur ,own I)c;>ok
and sign a receipt for it.

5c

Bome Grown

Strawberrle. qt. 39c
Egg Plants . ..... . !p. 17e

New Cabbage..... lb. ge
Rbd1.h............ lb. 5c
Leaf Lettuce Boh .••..• lOe

\

.

SOUTHWEST ENTRA NCE TO EAST HALL

Green
Oniona ........ 3 bah. 25c

I

MisBlBslppl River"

81"x 108" .,., ... ,...... ..

ships

store
millio

.-,247

'(0

You get . , closer woven fabrics .. smoother texture .. f1ner quality .. many more montbJ
of wearl Here are our finest muslins .. famous PENCOS . . tagged even lowef than uauall
Buy several.

42" x 36" case.
45" x 36" case.

90" x lOS" sheets .' . 2.79
72" x lOS" sheets . 2.27
j

PEN (A LE* SHE ETSf

WA
secon(

49c
54c

81" x 108' ........ .....

defen!

lon's

$100 .
court.
Fe

289

ell 0

bald

Can you imagine the lUXury of finest percales at such a budget price? lare ia your ehClDCt
to stock your linen closet with the finest shee Is available ... and yet aove youllelf m0D!Y'

90" X lOS" sheets
72" x lOS" sheets

d

I

•

CAmsH ., ........ lb. 55c
BULLHEADS ........ lb. 3ge
CARP .' ............. Ib. 25c
SHRIMP ............ lb. 55c
PERCH ............. lb. 39c

3.19
2.69

x 44"

batll towel

50

C

17" x 24"

band towel

Colorful 48" SAILCLOTH ........ 1.19 yd.
Llqbtwelqht SUMMER BLANKETS
3.98
Fluffy CHENILLE PREADS ....... . .. 4,98
Unbenun" FLOUR ~QUARES ' .... 5 for SI
Rayon PANEL CURTAINS .. ...... SI.OO ea.
Yard, 01 CURTAIN MATERIAL . .. . lec yd.

.

Iq.

OVERALLS ...... 1.33

,
PRINTS .... .. 31e yei.

Rondo· Prlnta ..... , .• 44c yei.
No-De.Qcry· PrIng ... , 35c yd.

,

BRENNEMAN'S ;
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Another 8pecial purchru.e of criap, permaD'
ent finish organdy priacilla, to IDGn a
beautiful frame for every window! FIlI1Ii1t
in blue, white or gold. And at .uch a P-r'
low price .
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rem
latel
flbl!!

lltel

Mil
25. '
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~hari

WOhlen'. WHITE NYLON SLIPS ...... ".
WOhlen'. WHITE NYLON BRAI ....... tic
WOhlen·. WHITE NYLON HOlE ... . ,. US
Women', WHITE PLAY SANDALl .. , ,t ..
WOhlen', White Cottoo UNIFORM! .. "71
M,n', White Broadcloth ,HmTS ...... llaD
WOhlen'. 51 ~9' f(YLOllI ..... ~ "'.'Uc
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PLAIJ) GINGHAMS ... .. .... ..... 18c: yel,
Re,. U.S. Pat Oil.

Comer Dubuque II low.

69c .

when

Imagine I For only 1.75 you can buy a
mata~.r towel I18t in your choice of five
beautiful colors. Luxuriously soft and fluffy
- full-CUI towela. A 8pecial purcha8e for
for White Gooda Event.

80

As
week!

ORGANDY
PRISCILLA CURTAINS'

:Ilk: lZ"xlZ" face cloth

a"- 11 .._
BoY'I '\i.~
W~1D"DAI'''''

65c

uphel

liplNWHEEL"
TOWEL SETS
22"

42" x 36~" casel
45" x 3S Va" ca.e.

Yerk
of ",
duct.

Permanent Flnlall

Lwcurloua

I '

PICNIC SUPPLIES
Jh--. CASTEL
With (}utel Coupon

PEN (0* SHE E, S,

COl

some
asked
to IeI'

63" x lOS" sheets .. 1."
42" x 36" caMS . . . . 43c

81" x 108" sheets
1.98
72" x 1OS" sheets .. 1.S3
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produ'
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price

Imagine finding sheets of this quality priced so low! You'll be pleased a, puneh to lind
these the same high count muslins, bleached snowy-white. finished with a cool, slHI>'
inviting soft texture that have made the Nation Wide label famous. At thi9 lower-than·low
price you'll want to walk away with an armload.
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FOOD COLOR

NATION·WIDE SHEE:TS

•

This is .the schedule ~

Catsup . .-.. .. . . . . . . . 1Sc
Pork
. &Beans 1Oc
Red Be'ans . . . 10c
Peas . . . . ~ . . . h..... e.n 10c
Chicken Salad . . A1c

Thi!
and
estlma
bushel

double bed size

,

~

marke
milliOl

81" x99"

G

I

GROCERY SPECIALS
QQlden Va.lley

WI'II be distributed starting
dl
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